
Decision No. _.;;:8;.;.;2~7_6_3 __ 

m:FORE 'l'HE PUBLIC mn.ITIES COMMISSION or THE STAtE OFCAL·IFORNIA>' . 

In the matter of the application of ~ 
SOOl'HERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY 
for a Cert:lficate that Present and 
Future Public Convenience and Neces
sity require or will require the 
construction and operation by Appli
cant of new gas turbine electric 
generating units~ to be used' in 
combinatiouwith UnitsSR and' 9at 
its Long BeaCh Generat~Station, 
together with other appurtenances 
to be used in connection with said 
units .• 

Ap~11cation No·. 53418; 
(Filed June 2.1972) 

Rollin E. Woodbury, Robert J. cahall, 
William E. Marx,. R. Robert· Barr&es, 
Robart D. Belknap, by William E. Marx" 
Attorney at Law, for Southern california 

.. Edison Company, applicant. 
Ruth Russell, for Long Beach Tuberculosis 

& ResptratoryDisease Association; Louis 
Possner, .for the City of Long Beach; 
Mrs. Tra:ute Moore ~ for Los Angeles. County 
teague 01: 'Women Voters; c. William Simmons, 
Attorney:at Law, for State Air Resources· BOard; 
interested parties. 

Walter R. Kessenick, Attorney at Law, and 
Kenneth J. k!ndSlad, for the Commission staff. 

o P I.N ION - ..... --~-,-
On June 21> 1972. Southern California~ Edison Company 

(Edison) f11ec: this applic.at1~n pursuant to Section 1001 of the 
Public Utilities Co<ie, and General Order No. 131 o'f the Commission> ' 

for a certificate of public convenience' and necessity' to" convert 
its Plaut No. 2 at the Long Beach Generating Station to a combined, 

cycle process and increase its generat.ing capac:tty from"'14~ mega
watts to 535 megawatts.. 
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Generally ~ a combined cycle process is a gas turbine , 
power cycle that uses heat recovery boilers nnd ~ steemeurb:£rie 
generator to recover some of the energy from .. gas·· .. turb:tneexh,Qus~ 
that would normally be lost. Under the authority sought~ Plant 
No.2 would be modernized and repowered by converting. its exist;'" 

iag steam turbine generator units 8R. and 9' to comb!ned cycle by 

install1ng seven 61 MOt gas turbine g~nerator sets and seven beat 

recovery boilers ~ which without supt>lementa.ry f:I::1ng. will use . 
the exb.a'USt hea.t of the gas turbines to produce-.the. S1:cttm' supply for 

s':ce.m turbine gCIlcra~io.g 'u:.ito Si\. s.:ld 9'. The on-site construc~: 
tion includes extensive alterations to the ex:tst:tOg..boiler build
ing,. new and' higher stacks ,. enclosures to house the. new gas 
~bine generator sets> and an outdoor switchyard as well as tw~. 
fuel storage tanks and othe: ap'P'l.:rtenances. Off-site construc-
tion consists of new transmiss1onl1c.es on, ex:t.sting poles and 
towers 10 presently used rights-of-way~ 

A:A environmental report for., this proj ect wa.s completed 
by Edison in August 1972. At ehat time the Coaun!ss.ion staff 
ar:anged t'brOugh the State Resources Agency for ~ev1ew of t~;[s: 
report by the Departments of,Conservation,. Fish and Gaale, Naviga
tion and Ocea.n Development,. and Wnter Resources and, by the.State· 

Ai::: Reso"-X"c:es Board,. the State Lands Division of the State. Lands 
. . 

Coomission, and the State Water Resources Control Board'.. On 
September 25,1972 the COmmission issued its Notice of Hearing 
in this application which, among, other things, called·, a.ttention 
to the fact that a?p11c:ant's environmental report was, available 
for inspection at various locations, by the general public'" pUb-lie 
hearings, were held before Exatniner Main on October 31, .and 

Novem.ber 1,. 1972 in Long Beac:~ and on" December 4 > 15-,. and', 27 ~ . 197.2. ' 

in Los Angeles. Concurrent briefs due J'anuary 25, 1973a~dConC'Ur::.ent 
reply briefs due February 16, 1973- were filed: and the ma~ter ..• ·· 
was submitted as. of the latter date .. 
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On April 3-, 1973 the Commission p rOClulga ted Rul'7';;"--- -
17 .. l~ Special Procedure for Implementation of the ~lifo:u:r..:t 
Environmental Quality Act of 1970 (CEQA). In this rule procedures, 

• for the preparation and submission of environmental documents in 
matters before the Coc:m!ssion were established :Ln conformance, 
with the principles, obj-ectives" cefinitions,' and criter:[a of' 
CEQA and of the Guidelines for Implementation of the,California 
Environmental Quality Act promulgs.ted by the Off:tce of the 
Secretary for R.esources (Guidelines). 

Although the substantive requirements of Rule it.l are 
to be met in this proceeding, it should be recognized that So 

comprehensive record Oil all environmental aspeets of,the pro
posed project already had been developed at public hearings: by 
the time the new rule took effect. P-ursuant to· Paragraph E:.l .. e. 
(now Paragraph (e) (2) (E» of Rule 17.1, Edison filed on ,May 24" 
1973 a motion for a Negative Declaration based on its evaluation 
of the evidence on environmental matters -in ~his pr~ceed:tng. 
On June 6, 1973 the A1.:r: Resources Board' filed :rts response in 
opposition to that motion. 

At about this time Edison t S application for a per?dt . 
to construct the Long Besch Combined Cycle Projeetwas-before 
the South Coast Regional Coastal Zone Conservation Commission. 
By Section 27402(a) of the'Public Resoorces Code- the coaS:ta~ 
zone conservation. cOtmUssionsare barred from i.ssuing permits 
unless they find that proj ects will not have anysubstant:tal 
adverse environmental or ecological effect. " 

. ' 

On May 31, 1973: by a ten to one vote the South Coast 
Regional Coastal Zone Conservation.Coaun:tss:ton approved this' 
prcj eet after imposing certain condit:tons. Appeal w.umadeto, 

. -
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the california Coasta.l Zone Conservation Commissi~n.. The latter 
co:m:ission on August,S, 1973 by a nine to one vote' gra.."\ted Permit: 
No. 82-73 authorizing the project subject to thefollowuig. te~" . 
and conditions: 

"l. W1thinone year of commencement "of operation 
of the combined cycle plant, the npplicant shall 
succeed ill reducing the ra.te of NOx emissions from 
each gas turbine to at least the le,,"e'l of 113- l'bs/hr 
per gas turbine (",\Ihich is equivaloent to 1.35 lbs/WrIr 
for the entire p:,oject), the level presently predi.cted 
for ~he turbinc~. by the applica.c.t.. Therea.fter,. the 
a?plic~~t shnll use its conticued best efforts to 
attempt to a.:hieve· the lowest possible levels of NOX' 
emissi.ons for the plant. For the p~poses of this 
condition,. until the p~cseribed limit is. attained, 
the Olpplicant shall, at the end 0: each month" submit 
to the South Coast.Regiona.l.Commission, the Public 
Utilities Cotn::n1ss.ion, tho Air Reeotrrces· Board, and 
the lAAPCO, a repor't describing the NOx emission 
levels achievec. If at the end of the one-year 
period, the prescribeo limit hs.s not been met, the 
applicant may apt'ly 'Co the R.egional Commiss.ion for 
sn ~~ension of re~sonable length. ~he applicant 
may be granted such extension 'i..,,?on a SQvwi:lg. of eon
tinued good faith efforts and substantial progress 
in reducing NOx emission levels. . 

"2. The applic.:nt shell'operate' thepro?osed project 
at a mexittum monthly average capa.city fa.ctor· of" 34% 
unless 

"a. The applicant is ordered by the POC, tbe 
ARB. the LV-PCD, or the EPA 'Co· run the plant· at. a. 
higher capacity factor for purposes of,reducicg . 
total system NOx em!.ssions for the Sout..i. Coast Air 
Basin, or fo= any other legitiCll3te publi.c ?urpose; or 

"~.) •. The ~?l'lic~n: ~srequircd by t~rnporary 
e~=scl'lcy ?ower dec:and requirements to operate the' 
plant for a temporary pe:-iod ata monthlyave=age 
capacity factor in excess of 34%, in which event· 
the applicant shall immediately file with the South 
Coast Regional Commission a report des.cribing the . 
nc:.ture of the emergency and the variant use of the 
plant~ 
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"3. 'the applicant shall be rc<tuired. to- use a closed 
cycle freshweter cooling tower (s) for the project··. 
'Ucl.ess, pursuant to- procedure~ outlined hereinbelow, .. 
it can conclusively demonstrate in a future: permit 
he.aring before the Sou::h C03.5t Regional Commission 
that the existing cooling system and ~hermalwaste 
discharge will have no substantial adverse environ
mental or ecological effect on the Back Channel or the 
Inner Harbor. Ihe applicant shall begin immediately 
to design the cooling tower(s) for the plant, and 
at the earliest possible date· shall begin to use 1:s 
best efforts to obtain the necessary governmental 
s:>provals for construction .end use of the cooling 
~ewer(s). The applicant shall be entitled in the 
lneaneime to proceed with construction of the com
bined cycle plant, and may commence operation of 
the plant utilizing the existing cooling system ... 
The cooling tewer(s) shall be put into use, eq1lip!?ed· 
With the best ava~lablc defogging equipmenc, within 
2& months after ope=~tion of the completecolllbined· 
cycle plant 'has begun. However, at any time after 
operation, but prior to the expiration of the 26· 
month period of the plant us-i:1g the existing; cooling. 
system has beg-om,. the apvliea:lt: may app:y to the 
Souta Coast Regional Commission for a perrni~ to 
operate the ?lant ?~manently using the existing 
eooling system, instead of the cooling tower •. Such 
'Permit should be granted by the South Coast Regional 
CommisSion only after the applicant, by a showing ,of 
data developed in cooperation with all interes.ted 
governQental ~8encies including but not limited to 
the Regional Water Qt.UJ.l:tey Control Board and .. the 
Department of Fish and Game,. has clearly met its. 
burden of proof under Section 27402 of the Act 
rega:rding potentic.l harm. to the marine life of the 
Back Cb.atlnel and the Inner· Harbor. This perm.:r:t . 
application will pertain only to the proposed use· 
of the existing cooling system, and shall not.:i.nvolve 
consideration of other aspects of the combined cycle 
plant. .. 

"If the applicant does not succeed" in obtein'ing the 
~equisite governmental agency approv3.ls for a co01-
~ tower, it must proceed to the South Coast Regional 
Co~sion with an application for a·,permit for its . 
ex1.stl.ng cooling system.,. or for whatever alterna.tive 
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cooling system.~ it may propose. The permit appliea ... 
tion shall be limited to' the proposed cooling system', 
ana shall not involve other aspects-, ofthecom~ined' 
cycle. The applicent' s burden of p::'oof shall 00 _ 
icIentical to that described in the immediately' fore ... ' 
go1%lg puagr~ph. 

"Co~liance with the conditions of this pe::-a:it shall 
be monitored and enforced by the South C03stRegional 
Coastal Cot1Se:vatioc Commission- a.nd the Californ:ta 
Coastal Zone Conservation Cotnmission~ or by their 
S't:ccessors; and if there are no successors, then by 
the !.os Angeles Reg!onal Water Q1.l3.lity Control :Board 
and the S~te Wa.ter Quality Control Bonrd." 

On Sep~elllber 27, 1973 Exa"fner Main issued: a Negative 
Declaration for this project P':lrsuant to Rules 17.1 and 6-3. of . 
the Cotnmission' s Rul.es of Proced'U%'e in confor~ce', wi'th' CEQA and 

the Guidelines. At a late~ point ~'this decision in conjunction 
with the diseussions on environment~l matters we will have more 
to s:;;.y about the fo:'egoing aevelopments whichocctlrred subsequent 
to the public hearings held in tb.!s' matter.. At this juncture it.' 

~ppears appropriate to t1J%'n to a desc:rit>tion of the proje'ct,the 

need for additional generating capacity) and the alternatives;t:o , 
the project. 

Proj ect Description , '. 

The site of the existing Long Beach Generating' Station.· 
consists of app%'oXimately 43 ae::es of land situated in' the ·north
east portion of Terminal Island, Long Beach, County of Los Angeles, 
california. Under Edison's proposal to mod·ernize Plallt, No' •. i 
of this generating. st<:.tion into Long Beach : Combined 'Cycle Uni.ts 
Nos. 8R and 9, the exis~ing 15 ste~m. boilers in :Plant No> Z' 

wocld be replaced with seven new gas turbine generetor sets. and 

seven new waste heat recovery boilers.. 'the existing Steam· ..rurbf:ne 
Generators Units Nos. 8R. and· 9 will be renovated: and used in'the
new cycle. the existing 66 r/ sw:ttch house will be demolished' .. 
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and a new 66 1<'1 switchyard constructed·~: 1(0 additional trans
mission structures will be required outside the station area. 

Long Beach Combined Cycle Unit No. 8R will have a 
rated capacity of 335 ~ and .will include gas turb:tne and·waste 
hea.t boiler units Nos. 1 through 4 to be used 1ri COllj unction. 
with steam turbine generating; unit No. SR. Sim11arly Long Beach 
Combined Cycle Unit No.9 will have a combined cycle rated· 
capacity of 250 MV and wi,llinelude gas. turbine and wasteo.eat 
boiler units. Nos. 5 through 7 to be used· in eonj unetion with. 

s team turbine generatiDg unit Nc>. 9. The overall beat rate 
at rated plant output of 58S MV is: estimated' tobeS: ,88& Btu 

per KWBr on d14t1l1ate fuel and 9)215 Btu per KWHr on· natural 
gas. 

!he cooling system. for the Long 'Beach Comb:!.ned Cycle 

Project will be· the existing once-through salt water eooling· 
syste'tll for existing units Nos. 8R and 9. Instrument monitor

ing of temperature of the water prior to disebargewill be . 
provided.. The proposed eombined cyele units. running: at 58'S MW~. 
includi:o.g both the gas turbine and steam cycle. generation:, will 
use 141,000 gallons of cooling. water per minute. '.this is- the 
same amount of cooling water required by existing ,units 8R: and 9 
when. generating, 148 »1. 

All of the output from the generators of combined ~cle 
'CD.it No. sa ·,and the output from· the steam turbine generator of· . 
combined cycle unit No.9 will be connected· to· the 66 KV system .. 

One. 66 KV circuit will be routed to Pico Substation. This:wil1 
be accomplished by using co. idle circuit part of the way and 
adding conductors on existing poles the rest of the way ~ The 
output fr01l1 the generators of gas tu:rb1rie un:ttsNos. 5 through . 
7 of eom.bined cycle unit No.9 will be connected· to' .tbe220 KV 
transmission system. via a new position on the 220KV 8w:I.tch' rack • 
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No new 220 K:t1 tr.cnsm1ss1on faci.l.i.tics. are requ:tred'.. No ,additional .

transmission structures will be required outside the station a:ea 
for either the 66 :(Jl or 220 lCV transmission systelXll3:. 

!he contemplated capaci't:y 'factor of operation for the ': 
proposed Long Beach Combined Cycle Installation is a max1ar.lm of, 
34 percent dm-ing the ye~s 1976· taro'ugb: 198.0 and, a lifetime' 
capacity factor of 26 percent.. The cOOlo:Uled cycle has:tnherent}, 

'\ 
flexibility particularly suitable for this semi-peaking mode of~i~, 
operations and~ in addi'tio.c." an outage of one of the principal :;,;; 
co~ponents s~ch as a gas turbine would' still permit the, combined; 

cycle 't:D.it to be operate~ but of cO'Crse at reduced~: capacity. 

In performing in a semi-peaking mode in meeting Edi'son's 
load =equirements the combined cycle project offers importa~t 
advantages over the present semi-pea.~ing, operation. At thep::escc:t 
titc.e the setni-pe.::.k1:lg load requircmeo.ts are beirig met, by o:ll-and
gas-fired thertnZll genera'tiO.c.. These' stations', when operated ,at 
reduc~d loadi:os necessary during off .. peskperiods:, are significantly 
less efficient and~ consequently, the production' of atmospheric' 
emissions is not reduced in prop~tion'to, the reduced,lo3d:Lng.'In, 
CO:ltr3.St the proposed combined cycleins:allation can,be'shut down 
entirely during. low load periods or can be reduced effeetivelyto, 
a nearly no-load condition. This is possible'because the,seven 

gas turbine Ullits are quic:k-startingand can bee brcught'on :the: 
system as required'. 

Comrnerc'ial. operation of the Long Beach Comb!ne~Cycle 
T,jnit No. 8R was originally scheduled for NoveOlberl, 1974 and 
Long Beach Combined Cycle Unit No. 9 for Augus,t~,. 1975,~ AS a 

restll t of the delays which have been experienced the'" total', proj.ect 
is not expected to be o~rat:ional earlier thanlete'1976. 

The capital cost of the proposed Long"Beach Combined 
Cycle Project of $-92,750,000, or $158.54 per ,KW' of generating 

capacity, cotnpares favorably with other potentialcoOlb~ed: cycle, 
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plants and with recent designs of oil-and-gas-fired'steam gen
erati:lg.units designed for cycling or a'semi-peaking mode 
of operations. Edison proposes to finance the construction of 
this proj ect from available funds,. or funds to be' obtained from . 

the sale of securities. 
The Need for Additional Gcnereting Capacity 

It has been four years, since Edison has been able to 
start construction on a new major generation project, that one 
being Ormond Beach unit No. 2 (Decision No. 75909 dated 
July S, 19S9 in A9plication No. 50630). : Since then the peal, 
demand on Edison's system has increased· by about 40 percent~ 

the load growth projections used by Edison in· ,this 
p:-oeeeding indicate its net systeUL peak demand will:tncr.ease 
at a compound rate of about 7 percent per year over' the next'· 
decade. Ihis growth rate, which is lower than that: experienced 

. . , 

by Edison during rapid expa:l.s5.on of the pase lS years, ref~eces 
a decreased rate of population growth,. caused primarily by' 
decreased net in-migration, and~' an expected slowing in th~ 
=ate of inc:-ease in usage per customer. The recorded: net 
system peak demands d\'ll:'ing the 1966 through 1972 period and 
Edison's proj ect!.<:>DS of these peak demands tbrough the year 
1982 are shown below. !he. Commission staff believes, that these 
?eak load proj ections made by Edison, while not· infallible,. 
were 'to7hen prepared both reasona.ble and sO\mdly based' .. 

" '" 

. ~ .' .. 

. ". 
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Year -
1966', !*), 1967 *~' 
1968 * 
1969 '* 
1970. *): 
1971 *),' 
1972 *) 
1973 **) 
1974 **) 

NET SYSTEM PEAK DEMAN!) 

Mega~7atts. ' 

6,173- ' 
7 ,0Cl:' , 
7,425 . 
7,80.4 ' 
8,274, 
9,,350. (***) 
9,815', 

10.,390,: 
1l,15o.~ 
11,:970.' , " 

Increase Over Prior Year, 
J.'1egawatts ' , ' Percent', 

','" 

:no. ' 
828: \ 
424' 
379,' ' 
470 

1076,' 
'455 ' 

5-75. " 
760· ' 
820< " 
860. 
910. 

1975,., **! 1976 ** . 
1977:' ** ' 
1978: ** ;,' 
1979' *It: 

12;,.830. 
13,.740. 
14,7.10. 
15,740. 
16,830 
17',990 ' 

'970.', 
1,0.30.: , 
1,0.90. .. 
1,.160. 
1,230' 

• "." I 

1980. '~**) 
19&1. **), 
1982' **) 19',220" 

* Indicates recorded. 
** Indicates est~ted. " *** In late August 1971, -an a.bnormal heat wave caused a l?ealt 

power demand of 9,350 megawatts. This demand was 4.~% 
higher than bad been foreeast, 111ustratinga need for 
reserve generating capaeity to cover this type of con ... 
tingency which is net normally reflected in estimated 
reserve capacity margins. 

Under its resources addition program Edison plans to,· increase 
its installed and purchased capacity o£ 12,56~MW as or the tall or 
1~72 to 16:-351 WIT. by the late spring. 0:"' ea:ly S'UTllmer of 1977 by 
adding 966 MW (primarily Ormond Beach Unit No. 2 - 80.0 ~) in 

1973, 1,105, MW in 1974 and 1975,80.1 W in 197&, and 911 W in 
1977. The 585 MY Long Be2.ch Combined Cycle Project represents' 
abo'lt; one-half of the cap<lcity addition planned': for 1974 and 1975·. 
Edison does not now have the approvals necessary' to: cons:tructany 
of the major generating units that are planned for'the m1d~1970:rs-. 

~lO"" ';' " 
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Without completing the proposed Long Beach project in 

1975 the adequacy of the resources addition program' would:,: ¥come 
marginal if act:ual peak demand in that'ye~r eq..w.l~ or exceeds 
the projected level. In 197& Edison's summer reserve ma:gin: ~ 

would dee=ease to 13.8 percent before deducting caUitena.!lce 
which is below the 15 percent considered to be' tcl.nimally' accept

able and the reliability index would decrease to .e64~,.an' 

unacceptable level. Furthermore, there is no assurance that 
other resources scheduled for addition in 1974-1977 time ' 
pe=iod will be constructed and operating on schedule. 

However, the -pea!t load projections used: in these deter
minations of fut'tlre service re1iab11:C:cy do noe reflect electrical 
energy conservation mee.$"~es which have, been t.slten recently in, 

resp<>r.se to the fuel sho:t.'lge. It is ,to be ezpeetedthat, these 
tnea$'UX'cs which reduce electrical energy consumption. would also 
tenc to reduce the gro't-."th rate in system peak load: occurrit;g 
at the tu.e of the ma.v.imWll a:tr-conditioning' loads during. the' 
S~. mule the reduction which is likely in the ~owth 
rate of s-ys~em peclt demand cannot. be que.nt:tfied at this time, it 
ne,,"'e...-thelees seems probable that the delays experienced by Ed:tson 

in obtaining ~he necessary approvals ~o construct the proposed 
l.ong Beach project, making its eompletion' un1i!~elybefore the 
e~d of 1976, sho".lld offset the effects ·of that .eduction •. 

The evidence p=esented by Edison and' te~ ted: by the 
o~her pa:t1es in this proceeding supports' ~ need for its p-lanned 
resources additions. However, because of ci.t~13Y~ 041. t:Jcot:.~ 

hand and conservation me3.S'Ures on. the othei band, the timing and 
, , 

need for 1100 ~1 of additional generat~ capacity p-lanned by 

Edison for the 1974-1975 period has probcblybeen extended'to' 
1974-1976 time frame. The proposed Long Beach projeetrepresents 
about 50 percent of these planned capacity acldit:(onsand is the 

-11-
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only one of th~ maj or proj ects planned which could' in fact be 
completed 1n the 1974-197& time' frame. 
Generating capacity Alternatives 

Overall resource planning is based on adequately' meeting 
the requirements of load at the lowest cost consistent'with 
environmental considerations and reliability of power supply. 
This dictates the ge-o.eration resource mix should include base, 

load or high load factor generation, generation suitable for 
operation in the intermediate loa.d factor range~and~gener8.t:[on 
suited £o~ semi-peaking,operation. 

The proposed tong Beach Combined Cycle Projectco~st!tutes 
an important resource addition which can be made' available in the 
years 1975 and 1976. Due to the short lead' times available it is, 
not possible to construct nuclear, coal, convent1onal,oiland gas,' 
or hydro units. Other than the proposed' Long Beach Comb:tned cycle 
Project, the only types of generating units which could~reasonably 
be constructe,d in this short time period are gas turbines. , Since 

the Long Beach Proj ect utilizes' eXisting steam turbines, the 
implementation of a s.imilar installation at another location 
would not be possible because of the short time remainiftg. If 
stra1ght gas turbine peaking units were to replace the proposed 
Long Beach Combined Cycle Project in order to satisfy the reliability 
criterion from a capacity standpoint,. the majority of the' resulting, 
energy defie1ency would have to be made up' by older 011- 4ad:gas
fired units.. Most of these:older units are located in the South 
Coast AU: Basin. Because of the natural gas shortage ~ essentially 
all additional fuel would be in the form of low sulfur fuel

lt 

resulting in increased air em.issions. 

The possibility of import~ additional power from genera
ting facilities outside. the South Coast Air Basin is not consi.dered. 
a viable alternative... Although. la,,;gec0A1-f:lred, genera.ting stations, .. 
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exist in the four corners area of Arizona and New Mex1eo",ana:Ut~h," 
no excess ea?aeity exists for importation to; S~uthern'~1forn1a' .. ~ , 
The tr8.n$mis.aion interconnections. between the EdisonS:ystemand 
four corners region and other areas. such as. the Pacific Northwest 
are being utilized to bring in the available firm capacity from' " 
these areas.. ~1.th~ the Pacific Gas & Electric Company nor the 
Depaxttne.nt of Water & Power of the city of Los. Angeles, are exp~eted' 
to ha~esurplus capacity available which Edison could: count on in 
its resource p-l.a.nning. 

In s"mmary~ tb.~ alternative to the proposed Long Beach " 
project is equivalent capacity 'in peaking" unitsconsist:trig. 'of, 
straight gas turbines. 
Xnvfronmental Report 

As previously stated, Edison 'a, env1ronmen~al report for : " 
the Long Beach Combi:c.ed Cycle Project (Exhibit 14) 'was completed 

'. 

in August 1972 at which ti~ the Commission staff,' arranged:,t:bro\lgh' 
the state ttesourees Agency for its review by the Departments'of ' 
ConservatioQ, Fish and Game, Navigation' and Oe~an Development ~ 
and Water R.esources; the Air Resources, Board; the State' Lands 
D1v:Lsiotf o~,,:,the State Lands. CODlDiss1on; and' the State Water Resources, 
Control Board. 'Their coaments and Edison's respoDDes, to· the ' 

couments are included in Exhibits lS; 19> 20, and 22. 

The impacts of the Long Beach Project on land' usage, 
noise levels, and aesthetics are s'\.1mI:Qarized' below and appear 
minimal. 

Land Usage: The project represent'a a continuation of a 
utility use of utility-owned property. At present the land :tn 
the tong Beach Harbor COtDp-lex within a one-mile radius' of' the 
Long Beaeh Generating Station is almost exclus:Lvely devoted to 
industrial usage. I While future expansions of, the harbor fae!l:tt:tes 

. , 

are expected 111 the next 20 years, use of, adjacent land' is expected' 
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to rercain consistent with present land use surrounding· the<,I:.ong 

Beach Generating Station~ the construction of' the propos~d;::' . 
project does not affect archaeological or historical resoUrces. 

Noise Abatement: Noise attenuation will be achieved 
by installiog the gas' turbine generator sets :tn· properly designed 

enclosures cOUIplete with inlet and outlet silencers. The .sound 

level within the existing building. of Plant No.2 conta:tn:Lng the 

heat recovery boilers and tbe new building ,with the gas turbine 
generator sets will be less than 85 dbA. with all units' 'in' operation. , 
:secause of the sound attenuation treatment the proposed gas. turb-ine 
generator uni.ts should not add to the ambient noise levels 1n:,the 
area. 

Aesthetics: Although not incompatible with its industrial 
surroundings, the- existing. Long Beach Generating. Station.' :Ls. 

unattractive. To render the station and grounds more v1sUa~ly 
.t!-cceptable the design objectives of the proposed project1Dclude 

~:\\'(a>.· organization of the var:[oussite components such as struc~es., 
,,"~ equipment, and parking lots in a neat, functional macner, with a. 

:' m:tn1mum of visual clutter ~ (b) integration and- enhancement of 
the appearance of Plant No.2 through'the application of. appropriate 
textizral and color treatments, and (c) utilization, of appropriate. 
landscaping treatments. and decorative walls to repuce advers,e 
visual impacts from. points of public view. A detrimental effect 

of the proposed project on local visual environment could be· the 
stacks for Plant 2, which would be reduced in number but increased 

in height, and the tanks for expanded fuel storage. serving this 
and other Edison generating stations. Otherwise the visual, appear
ance of thestat10n would be improved by the proposed.project. 

With respect to growth inducement the Long Beach project' 
as an integrated' system generating resource can affect growth, in' 
the Edison service territory to' the extent rel1able electric' s~ce 

, . 
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exercises such an influence. The project's purpose,however~ is 
to mainta!n reliable electric service'to cU$tomers served, by the. 
integrated system by responding, to growth rather' than ,to cause 

growth. Growth causation involves a multitude of factors" includ ... 
ing such.attractions as climate and economic opportunity. ~ 
the no-projects-alternative, reliable electric service could not 
be maintained for either presently existing customers or new 
customers on the Edison system as sufficient ,load growth occurs. 
The Project and Its Effect on Air Qualit~· 

On numerous occasions ambient air quality at diverse 
locations in the South Coast Air Basin (Basin) fails to, meet the 
standards established by California and the federal government .. 
The location of the sources of air pollution emiss':[ons, both 

mobile and stationary, ,in combination with the movement' of air 
tIlasses within the Basin tend to· make the air quality problem 
bas1nw1de in extent. The severity of this' air quality problem 
is well-known) continues to mandate measures to reduce, emissions, 
and clearly militates against approving' proj ects which would: 
increase air pollution emissions in the Bas,1.n. 

Several million motor veh:tclescont:tnue to be the pre
dominant source of these emissions. l'heyarealso by-far the 
maj or source of hydrocarbons and nitric oxide 'Which are the 

primary contaminants leading to photochemical smog., a photochemical 
reaction in the atmosphere between reactive hydrocarbons and<nitro
gen Oxides in the presence' of sunlight and oxygen. 

Power plants in contr4lSttomotor vehicles emit ,only 
nominal qu8.ntit:tes of hydrocarbons. An inventory of emissions. of ., 
ox1des of nitrogen (Nox> by sources for the' year,19tO.together,. ' 

" -" '.. , 
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with the proj eeted levels·. for the year 1980' provided by the: ' 

staff of the A'f.:r Resources Board (ARB) follows : .. 

Average NOK Emissions in Tons Per Day in South 
Coast Air Basin 

Sources: 

Mobile' 

Stationary 

Power Plants . 

Other 

Total 

, Year 1970 

·1210 

135 

225, "-
:' 1570 

Year 1980 

.320· 

,135, 

257.', , 

. 712',· 

From. this tabulation it ~appears' that power plants have:'" 
accounted for a ,comparatively small share of total. NOxemiss:[ons, 
i.e.,. about 9 percent versus 77 percent for mobile sources, in 
1970. Nevertheless, power plants represent a substantial source 
of NO

x 
em.issions and because they do this Commis.sion has. been 

taking appropriate actions. 
In. this regard by Decision No. 77400 (71 CPUC 211) dated 

June 23,1970 in Application.No. 51294 and case No~ 9007 Edison 
waS required to convert its load dispatch system 'from the most' 
economical basis to a bas.is of least NOx emiss ions. into the' 
Basin, to modify its existing:;"power plants within th~ Basin, 
other tban those on cold-standby, so asto\reduc~ NOx emissions 
per kilowatt-ho\]%' generated', and to monitor NOx emissions. It 
should be emphasized that· these actions may not result in a. 

. reduction in total emissions from Edison t s Basin power plants' 
from one year to asuDsequent year but do· res.ult 1n less;emissions 

, , 

into the Basin than otherwise 'Would occur for the total generation,' . 
of electric energy by Edison required 'in a given year. : In its 
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essence the decision in 'Chat proceeding wa.s direct:ed"'to.ward ~, . 
achieving less emissions into the Basin than otherw1s,ewouid . 
occur, while still meeting the electric energy loads in Edison' $. '. 

service territory. 
The ARB and its s.taff want: to hold: Basin power plant 

NOx e:t:nissions at the p::-esent level or r~duce them.. Thesitua .. 

tion '. over the next several years ~'. however, is such that, emis .. 
sien:~ by Edison f s power plants in the Basin will ,increase if 
electrical energy requirements are met and will do so either 
~lth or without the Lo~ Beach combined eycleunit$. In.the 
longer ra:nge the ARB obj ective c.a.u become achievable.. ?lat:ned.· 
additions of nuclear plants~ remote coal plants, and out .. of-Basin 
plants vill ~ if made, act to. reduce. Basin emissions' even though . 
system demand is incr~sing. 

Significantly,. ~he fact that the long Beach Combined. 
Cycle ~jcct would increase Ed1son1 s. generating capacity :tn' 
the Basin by 440 MW' and -maintain reliability of· service does 
no1e mean that th~re w~ll be more energy genersted by Edison 
i:l a given -year 'rlthin the Basin if the pro.j ectis ca~ed 
out: than. if it is not. T"nis is the case. because the· least 
NOx disp.atch system requires the extensive use of generat:tng, 
res~urces outside the Basin and because the presently existing 
Basin generating ~ts would have to be operated 4t a higher 
capacity facto::- in the aggregate than that r~quiredwith the 
tong Beach ?roj ect built and operating. As an. outcome of 
these factors the total en~rgy generated' in the Basin. by ; 

Edison during a given year with or without the Long Beach: 
combined cycle units in operation tends. not to vary'- so- long 
as sufficient generating capacity remains availab,le,. after 
deduet'ing 'Units down ei.ther for scheduled mainten.'ltlce·· or 
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because of unscheduled· outages, , to mee1: the 'system:"l~i"r~tdre
ments.. !hus oS)erat1on of the Long. ::Beac:h>combined" CY~l~:.wi!ts> 
will cause less use of 585 K1 of capacity 1n older;' les"s '"effici~nt, 
and hi.gb.er NO

x 
emitting Basin units than otherwise would be 

required, while maintaining reliability of service~, fulfilling 
a. need for generating units suitable to" intermediate load" or semi
peaking. operatiou, and not increasing: energy generation :tn the 

'Basu. 
In addition, i~ should be made clear at. thiS point that. 

the proposed Long :Beach Combined Cycle· Project 1s compatiblew1th 

1:he objective of reducing emissions' in the Basin in the sense that 
without this project there will be slightly more Basin . emiss10D:s. 
~b.ac. with it. !bus, any opposition to' this project on" the grounds 
of its increasing Basin emissions in the short run . is ". misplaced". 

It is also misplaced in the longer run unless Edison is not per
mitted to build more .nuclear plants and out-of-Bas!n plants .. 

Similarly, if neither the Long Beach combined' Cycl~ units 
nor Edison's ~ther proposed project are built,. 1.e., only presently, 
authorized generaeingresources" are available ,as load' growth occurs, 
there will'be a larger increase 1tl emissions into the Basin" from,' 
Edison 's p~er plants accompanied by markedly decreasingrel:tab:tl:t.ty . 
of electric service. The larger' .increase in~ em1ss ions would be· 
attributable in. part to a further increase, in use of 'older, less" 
efficient, higher NOx emi~ting Basin units, includ~ the existing 
units at the Long. Beach Generating Station now OD:, cold-standby.' 
While the operation of the existing Long Beach units could .be " 
required" either currently or in the near futm:e in' emergency s,itu-' 
ations involving sufficient stmultaneous unscheduled outages of " 
generatIng resources, later on their operation would: be required 
on a scheduled basis, which would increase as load: growth' ocCurs, 

if generating resources are not added. 
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From. the standpoint of Air emissions this ;tnereas,ed' de

pe:ldence on the existing generation f3cil:ttic~ at: the Lo~: Beach 
St:3.tion is ins.dvisable. A before-and-after comparison' of emission 
char~cteri~tics of Pl~t 2 - Units Nos. 8R and 9 -- of this S~4-
tion, as part of the pro?Os~d modernization and conversion to 
combined cycle~ depicts this. !he existing plant, when operated' 

at i"es rated 148 MW capacity on low GUlfur,. lowsshoilfuel 
(little, if any, natural gas is expected to· be ava!lable)" .. emits 

one-fourth 'Core NOx and twice as much s02'and particulates from 
120-foot stacks than would be emitted by the 585 lvrWcombined cycle 

units, undar full l~d op~ration on distillate fuel, from 220-foot 
stacks. 

Furthem.ore, this is not a co:parison. of ·equivalents. 
Conside.r1ng equal generating capabilities,. it' seems clear the 

const:ruction aud operation of the tong Be<lch Combined; Cycle 
F!7oj ect 'WOuld reduce NOx emission.s into the Bs.sin during peak load, 
periods ~ when the elder un.:tts would likely be operB.ting: (in absence 
of the Long Beach Combined Cycle ?roj ect), by amounts~ra.nging up. to 
se-.reral times the ra.'te of 12 i;ons per day at continuous full load 
for 'the long Beach Combined Cycle Project:. The extent o~this 

reduction in total NO and other emissions in the Ba:s!n by Edison's , ,x . 
power plants during such peak periods is not revealed "7hen only' 

daily averages a=~ considered on an annual b3.si:s.. 
Operation of the Long' Beach combin~d cycle unitsw0tl;ld" 

as has been. repeatedly brought out, cause less operation'of o,lder, 
less efficient" and higher NO emitting Basin units, thereby x " . 
working toward' decreasing the Basin NO emissions by Ed1scn' s:, 

x ,. 
power plants. More specifically" operation of the Lot;g., Beach 

combined cycle units at a 34 pereentcapaeityfactorll would 

Edison's planned operation of this project reflects a lifetime 
capacity factor of 26 percent and calls for,tne plant be1ng .. 
operated at a higher factor, on the order of, 34 percent" during 
the early years and somewhat less than 26- percent 'during: la.ter 
yea-rs. ' 
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result, for the same total system energy generation, ina small 
reduction in average NOx emissions into the Basin" which according 
to Exhibit 22 would be on the order of one to, tWo tons per day" 

in year 1976.. This would be accompanied by a ,larger reduction in 

emissions of S02-- , 

This small difference in a.verage NO emissions: intO' the 
x ,', 

Basin is not significant. S1m!larly, the resultant shift :tnemis-
sions to the Lon&- Beach location from Edison's other coastal plants 
would not be significant, since the other locations involved ,are

upwind of heavily populated areas of Los Angeles and Orange' 
Counties. What is significant is that reliable electric service 
can be maintained with the Long Beach Combined Cycle ProJect while 
actually achieving a slight reduction in- Basin NO emissions. More-

x '" 
over, if the Long Beach combined cycle' units: are' not installed,_ : 
retirements of older, less efficient, higher NOx em:ttting: Basin 

units, although dependent on careful conSideration of a number 
of factors, could only be delayed because the capacity from these 

units would be required to supply system load re<tuirement~. _ 
In this-context and'perspective a further small reduction 

",,'" 

in Basin NOx emiSSions, also on the order of one to two tons per 
day, would result if the Long Beach com1>1ned, c:yeleuni.ts were 

operated at a capacity factor substantially higher than 34 percent, 

or' if thes~ units could- achieve the same' specific NO
x 

emissions " 
rate' (maSs'~of NO cnissions per unit of electric energy ,generated),-, ,,- _ x , ,," 
:as_ ,that eXpected from Edison t sproposed Huntington Beach combined' 
• .. ,.;iI ...• 

cycle units. A higher capacity factor operation would'probably be 
accompanied by substantially higher fuel costs relative t~ that
for the displaced generating capacity and by less, system, opera
tional flexibility with attendant exposure to g' lessening of -

reliability of service. A specific NOx emissio:ns rate comparable 

to Huntington Beach can be approached but not, reached" under, the;' 
Long. Beach design. ' 
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In relation to the Long Beach Combined' Cycle:?ioj'eet, 'the 
proposed Huntington Beach facility 'will proQuce a great~r1'rae';'" 
tion of its generation from the steam,turbines and do so,tarough 

employing new steam. turbines and supplementa:ry, firlngin the waste 
heat boilers to provide higher energy steam,. This supplementary 

firing which takes place in the flue gas from the combu,stive 
turbines' exhaust produces only a nom:Lna1 additional quantity of' 
NOx• A specific NOx emission rate of 1.19' pounds: per MWHr'ls 
expected to be achieved by the proposed Huntington Beach facility. 

For operation of ,the 58$ MW of capacity of the'proposed 
Long Beach facility at an annual capacity factor of 34, percent',: 
the average NOx emissions would be 2.8 tons per day on the"basis 
of the Huntington Beach specific etz4ssions rate of 1.19'pounds'·' 

", 

per MWRr and 4.0 tons per day on the basis of the specific, em:[s,~ 
sions rate of 1.68 pounds per MWBr initially indicated' for'Long' 
Beach. ' It appears,' however, that a specific NO emissions,rate', " x, 
of 1.35 pounds. per MWHr, equivalent to 3,.2 tons per day at·s 
34 percent capacity factor operat1on~ can now be expected; for ~he 
L"ng Beach combiued cycle units consonant.'with one of the cond1-, 
tions tmposed by the california Coastal Zone Conservation Commission 
in issuiug its permit for construction of these units. ' 

If this improvement in the speCific emissions rate can 
iu fact be achieved, the rate expeeted from, the proposed, Huntington 
Beach facility will be lower by only 0.16' pounds of NO

x
' per :MW'Hr

generated.' In any event the proposed" Long Beach proJect', by' 
having the steam turbine portion of the plant already in place and, ' 
the new Combustive turbines and waste heat boilers selected 
expressly to be operated with these older steam turbines, cannot 
be mO<l1fied. to fit the Huntington Beach ,design. TO: make th~s fit' 
requires a whole new project causing a delay of one to two years: 
in mald.ng needed generating capacity available :and . a'-' comparative'. 
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increase in project costs of $24~OOO,OOO"or ·about:'·Z5:percent,.8.s 
well as a substantial increase. in the: thermal" 'di'scharge: 'for the 
same generating capacity. Actually, the capacitY'.woul:~:f~"d:Lff~'" 
ent because each Huntington Beach-type ,combined ~ eye-Ie:' 'modUle bas.' 

a capac:t ty of, 236 MW'. 

A cbaDge to the Huntington Beach comblned:,cy~le"'concept 
for Long Beach is unacceptable because the needed additional' gen- ' 
e:rating capacity could not be made available in time. 'In,":addit:ton, 
the re.duction of as little as 0.16 poundsperMWHr in the 'specific: .. ,' 
NOx emissions rate would come, at the price of substantially 'higher' ~" 
plant costs while substantially increasing the thermal d1Bc~arge., ' 

From the time standpoint as pointed out 'previous'l,.,.. the' 
only type of generating faCilities, other than the Long 'Beach 
c:ombined c:ycle units,. which could be constructed' for 19'74:'1976 
operation are straight combustive turbines. These, without the 

combined cycle feature available at. Long~ Beach,.. would result in . , .. 

more emissions,perMWHr generated. 
Thus far the project and its effect on'a1r"qual:tey has 

been examined from the ,standpoint of'em.:£.ssions into,the Basin. 
The focus will now turn to an, examination of the contribution of 
such em:lssions to concentrations ofNO~ in the. ambient '. air;" espe
ciallyat ground ,level where desired' air quality 'is prescribed by 

standards., the California. ambient air quality standard' for N02' 
is 0.25 ppm ~~ an hourly average. 

, ~o .predict"the contribution from. the proposed tong :Beach 
Combined" C!cle Project to ground level c:oncentrations ofNOZ 
ma.thema~1cal modeling must be used',. Given the flue gas flowrate 

and"temperature and' the meteorological 'parameters of w1n:d·'spe~d, 
wi::nd,. ~ec:t1on:. and atmospheric stability, the models determine 
th~,'rise and trajectory of & pl'UXlle., With the plume trajectory 
establ1shed~ the models, then determine the vertical and hor:1zontal. 
dif~ion of the pl'ume '~s it, is carried downwind> of the' proposed 
plaut. 
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From the plume rise and dispersion comput4ti6ns"th'e 

maxlmum ground l,evel cO:lcentrations of NOx due to·· t~eproJe~~ 

was found to be 0 .. 05 ppm (hourly basis) at a distance of two· 
miles from the project and occurs under the infrequent'condi
tions of an unstable atIllOsphere,. light wind speed, al.?-dthe plume 
rise being coincident,~~th the inversion base., Under a more 

typical set of meteorological conditions, which are ,considered· 
to be adverse and occur about 15 percent of the time, a maximum 
contribution of 0.02 ppm to NO ground level concentrations:1s x . 
predicted also at 8. downwind distance of about two· miles from 
the project. Contributions drop off markedly from such levels 
through greater diffusion as dista.nces increase beyond two miles. 

'!he a.ir quality standard for N02 of 0.25: ppm as: a.n 
hOUl:ly a.verage was equalled or exceeded on 33 occasions, duri.ng . 
1~7l at the tong Beach Air Monitoring Station. '!his' station is' 
located about seven miles northeasterly 'of the proposed project. 

The high pollutant levels. measured there appear ~ttributab.le to' 
emissions from motor vehicles. 

Further control of this predominant source of air pollu- , 
tion is expected to result in much improved, air quality by the mid ... ' 

or late 1970's. Iu addition, with few exceptions the increment 

in gl:ouud level concentrations attributable to the proposed" pro-ject 

would"not be expected to be more than a. small fraction of the, 
predicted maximums of 0.05 and 0.02 ppm of NOspecif1ed above x , 
during the meteorological conditions associated with the highest 

" , 

ground level concentrations of primary pollutants (oxides of, 
utroge.n, reactive hydrocarbons, and carbon mononde)' frommob11e 

sources. In light of this tendency toward noncoinc:tdenceand the' 

~tieipated improvement in air quality by the m1d- or late 1970:' $:" 
the sxna.ll contributions by emissions. from the propOsed proJect to 

ground level NOx ' concentrations should:: ~ave' little' impact on" a1~, 
quality in the tong Beach area. ":,., 

'. 
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Furthermore, the ground· level NOx concentrations a:ctrib-
utable to the proposed p~oject would be reduced by about ,15· to 
20 percent 1f the expected improvement in the specific.NOx emis
sions rate is achieved, i.e. ~ 1.35, pounds per :MWHr instead, of 
1.68: pounds per~. Also, although it appea.rs unneeded~ the 
maximum contributions to ground level concentratIons could· be, 
further reduced by inereas1.ng. stack height'to increaseplume'ris~. 

The increase in contributions by Edison t s Basin power 
plants to ground level NO concentrations: under the alternative, x . . ' 
of no proj ect is also pertinent. The specific- emissions rate" of ' 
the Long Beacb. combined cycle units will be lower than any o~ 
Edison r s exi.sting. oil-fired power plants. Moreover, at, times of 

peak loads some 585 MW's more of exis.ting. capacity in relati~ely 
high NOx emitters, including possibly the' existing units ~t the, 

Long. Beach. geuerating station, would' have to be placed in'opera
tion tb.a1:l. would occur if the proposed project: were- built and" 
operati.~.., , '" 

Another aspect requ1d.ng. comment eoncerns the role of 
NOx concentrations whieh are attributable to power plant .emissi.ons . 
in the m1x1ng layer above ground level. Although this matter has 
been under intensive study by both the government and iridustty for 
BODle time, thus far t:here has. not been a definitive detexmi.nation. 
as to whether NOx ead.ssions from elevated: sources., such as: the-' . 
plume rise from power pUnt s.tacks) affect the formation of 
photochemical oxidant to any appreciable extent. To whatever, 
extent suCh emissions are a factor in this respect, it ~ once 
again importa:o.t to' d%aw a distinction between power plants in 
general as being a substantial source of NO" emissions and this, 
particular proposed project wh:£.ch tends: to' reduce ':sasill emissions. 

In sUDlDary the evidence clearly supports· a'conclusion" ' 
that . the proposed project will have tleitherasubstancial bene
ficial nor subs.tantial adverse h.lpac:t on air quality. 

& ' 
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The Proiect and Its Effect on Harbor Waters 
The existing Plants 2 and 3~ which presently constitute 

the Long Beach Generating Station, can use up- to 47l~OOO gpm of 
seawater to cool the condensers of the steam turbine generators~ 

" " 

This use is designated by the Los Angeles Regional Water Quality 
Control Board as an existing thermal, waste discharge to· an enclosed 
bay • This deSignation extends to· the cooling systeEJ:l for the· pro
posed Long Beach Combined Cycle Project, since it will be the 
existing once-through seawater cooling system." for Plant 2 "having 
a flowrate of 141,000 gpm. . 

At full-load operation the proposed Long Beach Combined 
. . 

Cycle Units Nos. 8R and 9 would raise the cooling wat"er:tempera-
ture 20 degrees Fahrenheitbcfore discharge .. Small concentrations 
of chemica.ls and other materials are present from time: to time in 
the waste water discharge. During heat treatment cycling the: 
discharged water will not exceed 110 degrees" Fahrenheit nor·will 
cycling exceed four hours in duration. 

The Interim Waste Water Discharge Requirements, for the 
entire Long Beach Generating Station was issued and adopted by 

the Los Angeles Regional Water Quality Control Board on October 30, 
~972. In addition to the many specific and detailed requirements 
imposed, this discharge is subject to the basic and continuing 
prerequisites of meeting whatever limitations" are necessary-to
assure proteetion of the beneficial uses established' for the 
Long. Beaeh Harbor and assuring. that the temperature of the" 
receiv:lug waters shall not be changed by the discharge to the 
extent that an ad.verse ecological effect is caused. Compliance , 
with the comprehensive was.te discharge requirements and' conditionS. 
will preclude an adverse impact on the marine envi:ronment. 

Moreover. unless, Edison conclusively demonstrates in &' 
'. , 

future hear1ngbefore the South Coast Regional Coastal Zone .C~n~· 
sexvat10n Commj,ssion that the exi.sting cooling system, and',:tbermal 
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waste discharge have no subse&ntial adverse environmental or 

ecological effect on the Back Channel or the I~er· Harbor', it 

shl;ll be required to use a closed cycle freshwater coolUig 
tower system fo~ the project pur5~t to one of the conditions 
ituposed by the california. Coastal Zone Conservation Commission 
in granting the permit for this: project. 
Negative Declaration 

A Negative Declaration is the practicab1eand 'indicated 
environmental document for this proj ect'· because there will be 

no significant environmental effect from the project. 
'Onder the transition to Rule 17.1 for this proceeding, 

a Draft EIR and Final Em 'are not needed: to examine either' 
environmental impacts or mitigation measures to further 'assure 
that such' impacts. will not be substantial. . the environmental 
effects have been examined' ~oroughly by means of sn env:[ron
mental report prepared by Edison and reviewed by pertinent' 
state agencies with appropriate expertise and.by means of a 
comprehensive evidentiary hearing. which was completed before 

Rule 17.1 took effect. In addition, all. discretionary autho- . 
rizations neces~ary to construct the project other 'than: 'the 
one from this Commission have been obtained by Edison. Such 
approvals include the, conditional permit obtained from the . 
California Coastal Zone Conservation Commiss :ton which, as . 

brought out earlier~ would not have been issued if tbeproject 
would cause any substantial adverse environmental. or ecological 
effect. 

After determining that. the proposed .proj eet: will not' 
have a significant effect on the environment because of circum
stances peculiar to the project as demollStrated· by the. hearing. 
reeord here1D. and by the conditions' imposed by' the California:' 
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Coastal Zone Conservation Cot;mission, to further assure the', 
. . 

min1m.a.l nature of any environmental effects oftbe project, . 
E33miner Main issued onSeptembe~ 27,1973 a Negative Declaration 
for this project. None of the put1es filed exceptions. to the 
Negative Declaration pursuant to Paragraph (£)(3) of Rule' 17.1. 
However, comments were received from the Air Resources. Board 
staff, the Department of Fish: and Game, and the Los. Angeles 
County Air Pollution Control District through the circulation 
and review procedures of the Guidelines. 

the ARl> sta.ff challenge the Negative Declaration. 'they 
contend the proj ect has a: si.gnificant effect on" air . quality in 
the South Coast Air Basin and hence requires the EIR' proc:edm-es' 
under the provis.ions of CEQA and the Guidelines. However, . both 
the record :In this. proceeding and the action by the California 
Coastal Zone Conservation Commission establish that contrary 
to the .ARB. staff's view the proj eet will not. have a substantial 
adverse environmental impact., 

, ., . , 

The Department of Fish and Game urges. the· Comaiission 
to issue an EIR which fully describes the environmental issues 
involved and which can be used to substantiate claims. of no 
significant environmental effect' from the project.. Either 
this. decision or the Negative Deelaration treats of the environ
mental iS3ues in suffieie:lt de~th to determine there will be 
no substantial adverse effect from the proJect. !he EIR pro
cedures would cause subs tant:1al further delays, would be 
duplicative in large measure, and are unnecessary in the'circum .. 
stances. of this.: case because the record, in thisproc:eed'ing' and, 
the acd.on of· the c:oastal. eomad.sd:on support, a Negative, 
Declaratiou •. 
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The Los Angeles County Air Poll~ion. ControiD:t~tr1ct ' 
agrees with the conclusion on air pollution conta1n~d'~::I.n" the 

,',)"., 

Negative Declaration but contends the purposes of CEQAwould 
be better served by following the Em: procedures rather than 
preparing a Negative Declaration for this project., 

These comments'by theAfr Resources Board staff, ,th~ 
Department of Fish and Game,' and, the Los: Angeles County: ~ 
Pollution Control District do not raise any n~.r substantive 
issues or arguments in favor of the' alternative procedure' of 
preparing an environmental impact report. The Ne8ative'Deelara~ 
tion as issued is appropriate in, the cirCumstances of tli:[s :case, 
is. adequately supported, and does:not require' modification. 
Staff Recommendations 

The Commission staff considers the project to,'be in 
the public interest and recommends that the Commission, grant a 
certificate of public convenience and necessity authorizing 
the construction and operation of the project. If the'app'11ca~ 
tion is granted, the staff further recommends that Edison ,be 
required to: (1) undertake studies to- demonstrate the most 
effective means of operating the combined cycle units to,.' mini
mize emissions in the South Coast Au Basin; (2) lUldertake 

studies that would result in'plans for establishing area.sonable 
an.d . flexible program of earlier retirement of older existing, 
1lXrl.ts in the South Coast Air Basin; and' (3) demonstrate,after . '. ' 

cOtmllercial operation of the Long Beach Combined Cyc1eProj.ece,. 
the predicted reductions in NOx emissions in the South co.ast 
A1.:r Bas1n~ 
Findings 

1. Increasing load on, applicant's system in the 1974~1976,' . 

time frame and beyond will require additional generatiDg capacity' 
far in excess of that represented by the proposed' Comb:£ned':.Cyele 
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Units Nos. 8R and 9' at the Long Beach Generating' Station Plant 
No. Z. 

2. The proposed Combined Cycle Units No~. SRand9' are an 
economic, efficient, and appropriate means of providin.g.a portion 
of applicant's increased generating:'requirements in the ,period 
1974-197& and beyond. -

3.a. The alternative for providing, the increasedgenerat:tng 
capacity represented by Combined Cycle Units NO's. 8R and" 9 . in the 
1974-1976 time frame would be by straight gas turbine capacJ.ty 
which would be less efficient and less, 'desirable from an 'environ
mental point of ~ew. 

b. The use 'of the type of combined cycle ectuipment proposed 
for Edison's Huntington Beach Generating Station !sunacceptable : 

as :m. alternative because, of substant1a~ disadvantages in :l:tsuse 

at the Long Beach site including; up to It two-year delay" during 
which there would be grea.ter emissions from older:. less efficient 
equipment, a substantial increase in th~l discharges t~harbor 
waters, and an increased cost of approx12nately '$24 million... These 

disadvantages are considered to far outweigh a nomnal" improvement 
in average NOx emissions of one-half ton per day. 

4. The proposed Colnb111ed Cycle Units Nos. 8R and 9 will 
increase the generating, capability of Plant No. 2 at the Long, 

Beach Generating Station from approximately l48-MW to' approxi
mately 585 MW, utilizing. the existing circulating ocean water 

condenser cooling system of Plant No.2, and yet emit less air 
, ' -

contaminants for comparable capacity factor operations. (Although' ': 
ex~sting Plant No.2 is outmoded and seldom operated, even its 
capacity will eventually be required on a scheduled basis if 
generation resources are not added.) 

5. The additional power which will be produced by the pro
posed Combined Cycle Units Nos. 8R and 9' can be transmitted to' 

the load centers on applicant's. system withoutaddit1onaltrsll$
mssion line rights-of-way and without additional transm!ss:Lon 
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line facilities except for the addition' of conductors.f~:',ex1st,1ns 
. , ' •• t 

double circu1t struct-ures for a portion of a 66 KVeir~t~' 

6. In conformance with General Order Nc>. 131 the construc-
tion and operation of Long Beach Combined Cycle Units, Nos .. , , SIt 
and 9: 

4. Is reasonably required to, meet area demands' £or 
present and/or future reliable and economic electric service;'and . . 

b. Will not produce an unreasonable' burden on natural 
resources, aesthetics of the area in which the proposedfacil:tties 
are to be located, community values, public health and' _safety;. 
air and water qUality in the vicinity, or parks, recreational and> 
scenic areas" or historic sites and' buildings or archaeological' 
sites. 

7. Present and- future, public convenience and necessity 
require the construction and' operation of Long Beach,Comb1.ned 
Cycle Units Nos.. 8R and 9, together with apptsrt:enances., 

s. The Commission has carefully cons1d'ered the' evidence on 
environmental matters and the contents of the Negative Declaration 
in rendering the decision on this proj ect and" finds: that: ' 

a. '!he proj ect is of a type that wouldord::tnarily be 
expected to bave a. s.ignificant effect on the environment .. 

b. The environmental impacts involve princ::[~ally a 
shift: in the air contaminant emissions and' ther.mal (was,te- water) , 

j' . \ ', 

discharges among applicant" s power plants in the South Coast 
Air Basin. 

c. The project will not have a significant" effect upon 
the environment because of cirCumstances peculiar to the proj,ect",' 
i.e., because of· its characteristics. in relation to' those of: ;', 
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applicant's existing electric generation fac1.1ities. in the" South 

Coast Air Basin primarily, but also because of certain. other 
e1.rcumsta:c.ces : 

Air Quality Aspects . 

(1) Construction"permits for the proposed generating 
units have bee~ issued-by the Los Ange1es County AirPollut1on 
Control District upon assurance that the units will operate 
within the l:Gn.tations of all existing regu!ationsalld, standards 
for air-contaminant emissions. 

(2) The emissions of air contaminants (NO' 802 and, 
,x , 

particulates) by the cotnbined cycle units will be less than 
the lowest of Edisonl-s existing. lower emitter units •. on oil fuel 
in the South Coeat Air Basin for equivalent electric generation. 

(a) There will be' somewhat less daily average 
emissions on an annual basis into the. South Coast Air-Basin by 
Edison's power plants with the combined cycle units built. and' 
placed in commercial operation than without them •. 

(b) During system emergencies and other t1rO.es 
wAe:n,.:the older, less efficient, higber' emitting 'generating: "' , .... c' 

u.td.ts including possibly those at Long Beach -would~ 'need to be 

operated-, the em.iss:tons from. Edison's- power plants will be· 

substantially less with the proposed project than without it. 

'1-, . 
. " , I 

(3) The predicted contrlbut:l.on to- ground level concen-" 
trations of air contaminants by the combined cycle units is. 
miu:lmal for most m~teorological conditions,' and is not si&n1f:tcant.· 
at other times. 

(4) Neither a substantial beneficial nor' substantial 
adver3eimpact on air CJ.ualitywill result from this project. 

Thermal Discharge Aspects 

(1) The proj eet will utilize- tbe existing circulating .' 
seawater condenser eool~ng syst~ of Plant No.2. 
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(2) Studies conducted thus far on the receiving' 
waters for the thermal waste discharge indicate minimal. 

effects on the marine environment. 
(3) Tbe interim waste' water discharge requirements 

for the entire Long Beach Generating. Station were issued. and· 

adopted by the Los Angeles Water Quality Control Board' on . 

October 30, 1972. 
\ . 

(4) CQmpliance with the comprehensive wa.ste discbarge 
requirements and conditions imposed by that Board sho~ldpreclude 
an adverse impact on the marine environment. These requirements: 

include a basic and continuing ol>lig8.tion to' 1mplementwhatever 
limitations are necessary on this discharge to assure' pro'tection 

of the beneficial uses established for the Long Beach Harbor and 

to accomplish the condition that the temperature of therecef.ving 
waters shall not be changed by the discharge· to the extent'that 

an adverse ecological effect is caused •.. 
(5) As a further safeguard the California Coastal. 

Zone Conservation Commission will require a closed' cycle fresh 
water cooling tower system· for the 'proj ect in the event Edison 

. after. operating the project cannot conclusivelydemons~rate. 
that the existing cooling water system and thermal waste·dis·
charge have no subst&;'tial adverse env:tromneneal or ecolog!c~l 
effect. 

Other Environmental Aspects. 
(1) The project does not involve any new commitment 

of land for the generating stat:[on nor for, the transmission. 
lines. In fac1: the project moclernizes an outmoded fae!lity 
and improves tile aesthetic appearance of the harbor area •. 

(2) The new turbines will be housed' in a permanent 
buildiug and equipped with sound-absorbing, devices to assure' 
that ~e will be no impact upon ambient sound levels. 
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(3) The site is not known to' possess any historical, 
cultural, or archaeological significance. 

Coastal Commission Action, 
(1) The california Coastal Zone Conservation Commission 

has issued a conditional permit for this project. 
(2) The california Coastal Zone Conservation Commission 

is barred by statute from i.ssuing the permit unless~ it finds that. 
the development will not have a substantial adverse'environmenta1 
or ecological effect. (Public Resources Code "Section 27402(a).) 

, . " 

d. the project will help maintain reliable electric service 
from an integrated system serving a' substantial part of california. 

e. The benefits of the proj ect outwei.gh any minor enviroll-
mental impact possible. 

f. The planned construction is the most feasible and, 
economical in the time frame required' to: min1mizee,n~ironmental 
impact. 

g., There are no known irreversible environmental changes ' 
involved in this project. 

h. The Negative Declaration for thisprejectattached as 
part of Append1x A to this decision is adopted by the Commission. 

9. Edison should be required to undertake the studies 
recommended by the staff concerning emiSSions by Edison's. power 
plants in the South Coast Air Basin and' .the retirem.e~tof older 
existing Edison generating units in the Soueh Coase Air Basin. 

, ' 

10. A substantial savings in accounting costs would be 
realized if applicant is permitted' to file a-comb1nedcost report 
for Long Beach Combined Cycle On.1ts Nos. BR and 9 ,e1ghteenmonths 
after Combined Cycle Unit No. 9 is placed in commercial operatio~ 
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The certif:L.cate hereinafter granted shall be subject to 
the following provision of law: 

the Commission' shall have no p~wer to authorize 
the capitalization of this certificate of pub-lic 
convenience and necessity or the right to own~ 
operate or enj oy such certificate of '2ublic 
convenience and uecess1ty in excess of the amount 
(exclusive of any tax' or annual charge) actually 
paid to the State as the consideration for; the· 
issuance of such certifi.cate of public convenience 
and necessity or right. 

'!he action taken herein is not to· b~ cons.idered as indica-'" , . . 

tive of amounts to- be included in future proceedings for the 
purpose of determining just and reasonable rates. 

Based on the foregoing findings the Colllmission concludes 
that the Long :Beach Combined Cycle Prcd ect should'be authorized' 

and that other actions as prescribed in the- following. order shoal~ 
be taken by Edison.' 

ORDER ---- ...... -
IT IS ORDERED that:: 

" 

1. A certificate of public convenience :and necessity is 
granted to Southexu California Edison Company to construct and 

operate long. Beach Combined Cycle Units Nos. sa and 9 at its 

long Beach Gene~atiug Station together with appurtenances generally 
as described by Edison in this proceeding. 

2. Within one hundred eighty days after the effective date 
of this. order Southern California Edison Company shall file detailed 
studies of utilization of their generation resources .' together with 
appropriate st'Jmmaries and/or supplementary studies to·: 

a. Show what reductions in emissions in· the South Coast 
Air Basin aTe currently being accomplished by the least NO emis.-' . x. 
sion dispatch method; . , 
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b. Demonstrate the most effective means ofof)erating 
Long Beach Canbined Cycle Units Nos. SR and 9 during thEf first 
two anticipated years of operation to minimize emissions ~ the 
South Coast Air Basin while not significantly-affecting'system, 
reliability; and 

e. Serve in f'ormuJ.ating a reasonable al'ld \ f'lexible 
program or earlier retirement of' older existing generating, units 
in the S¢uth' Coast Air Basin. ' 

3. Within ninety days after Long, Beach CanbinedCycie' 
Unit No.9 is placed: in canmercial operation, Southern CalJ.f'orni.a: 
Edison Canpany sha1 1 file reports demonstrating that' met~Od:s: of'" . 
operation of' the Long Beach Canbined Cycle Project,. together with 
other generating plants in the South Coast Air Basin, have 
resulted in reductions in the .total emissions of NOxconsistent 
with the evidence Edison int,rodueed in this. proceeding. . , 

4. Within. eighteen mon'ths. after Long Beach Ccinbined Cycle' .. 
Unit No. 9 is placed in ccmmercial operation,. Southern- CBl:i:f:orn1a-

'. " 
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Edison Canpany shal:l file a ccmbined cost.. report £orLong. Beach ' 
Cembined Cycle Units Nos. SR and 9. 

The effective date of this order shall be- twent.y days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franci8<:o , Calif'ornia, this,: . 
.2.3~..c'- day or:-. -----A'I":P:O::R~IL--,-1-9?4. 
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nEFO~ ~'HE :t>lmLIC Ul'n..rrms CO:·:1!SSION O~ nre S'XAl'E OF CALIFOR..~IA." 

4 • l ... _,;"_.~ .... ~:.:.,,., •. :.~~t 

In ~he Q~t~~r 0: the a?~l~coiltion of ) 
SOu:rl'~~'1 CAL!FO:u:r,,~ ::m ISC~~ CO:-Z?A~:Y ) 
for ::. Certi£:'c~:c t'h.:::.t Present: .znd ) 

. Futu=e Public Co~~enien:c and ) 
Neccs:;ity rcql:i=c. or ,,:·,.ill require ) 
the CO:l:t:=t:c:i~ .:.nd C'~c=.:ltio:'l. by . ) 
Ap?lic.anc o~ nC':'1 gas tUrbine c lcctrie ) 
gen~r.:lti~s·uni:$~ to be used ·in·) 
,.o-'l...r ... · ... -.:ro ... -•••• ~ ... T ... .r-S -=-- -rod' 9 ""t S ~ --~ ....... '-~ _.. -:- ... 44 +..,........... (;.:\, ~.. . "* ' 
~ts Long Bc~cn G~ner.:ltin3 St~~ion) '. . 
'together •· .. :iti'l. ot~er .'ll?P\:rt:cn.:::.cc:es· to .) 
be used in connection 't·7ith s.:Lid \lni1:s.) 

----------------------~-----) 

,,-:.~ 2·-·· .. '0/"," v-_c ': ,'''/''''; 

Applic:.tion No:~ $3413,' 
·(Filed June 21°,.1972) ............ -~ 

Xo. D.c.eord.ance with 1:he Cor::.-USSiO~1 f s Rule of Proccdure 17.1 . 

~t:i..tlC!d trSpecial ?=occourc :o:!: Icplc:::cnt::.t:ion of the C.:llifornia 
Environcent::.l QU.:llity Act of lS70~'r .:lod 00 coti.on of .:lppl::te.:!nt for . . ", 

a l~e&~t:iV'c Dccl~=~t:ion. it is ::-uled thAt: 

1. The p::oj eet: for ,,;·,hieh Applie.:.tiol'l. No. S3tJ.1S is filed is 
a.n electric senc:.:!:tion p=oj act covered by G~ncr~l Order 131 and 
the P~lie Utilities Co~~ission is the lCld ~sency. . .. 

2. A g::-.:tnt of the ::.uthority so'Cght in App'l:"'.e~tion No' •. 53418 

will not ~V'c ~ signific~ne eff~ce on th~ cnvironQcnt due t~. 
cire~":~ocQS pccu1i.:t= to. the sp.e:cific. p:-.,:,.j ec1:.·· 

3. A NCSoil":i-.,c Decl.:.raeion "Will be P':cp~:-ed by 'tb.e Ex.a6iocr 
p'l:s~nt to. ?.ule of Procedure' 63 ~nd i:l. c .>nfo=:z.:.nce ~Yi~h CEQA .:lad 
the .:t?plic.:.blc suidelines, :l.nd filcd by, COle Seerct:.:lry of' 1:hc 
Co:-:ission ~.:itb. t:!::lc Sec:::ct.:t.1j'" fer Rcs·o'UrC:*:S'. 

Date.;l .:.t: Soln ~r~c~co~ .Collifo;.:~: La> this 27- th· day, o.f 
Sc~t~Qber~ 19i3. 

, A. E. l·!.dn 
:'::):.:l.~~n~.:-
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BEFO~ ~ PUBLIC U'I'II.!l'IES CO~E-!ISSICN C -~ 'THE S'rATE OFC,ALlrlORNIA, 

In the N.::.~t:c= of the .;lp!)lic.'2t:ion o.f ) 
SC~N CJ..t.:FC:U~IA EDISC:~ CO~Z? ;.~"Y ) 
for a Cc=t~fic~te thee Pres~e ~~d ) 
Futl:'rc P..l':;)lic Co'O'\·cn5.ence .:l:ld 4~cces- » 
sity rcq..:ire 'Or 'to7i11: rec-::irethe 
eonst=uction ~~d o~er~tion by Appli- -) 
e~t of 'Ce~" 3:ts tu=bine clcct-:ic ) 
generating 'l.:.uit: ~ to b~ used i-a. ) . 

. eo~bin.:ltio:l. ~'ri.t:h U:l.its SR ~nd 9 ~t ) 
its Lo:l.S i~~ch G~ne=~ti~s St~:io~~ ) 
togethc= 't·:-ith ot!:l.cr· ~pPTJ=:e:l:lnees to. ) 
be 'USed ::'n connection, ,:.".i'th. s.:lid units~). 

-------------------------------) 
NEGATI\YE DECU.P.A.TI(~ 

ApplicCltion No .. 53418-
,(Filed Jun~ 2'1,19'72) 

Southern C.llifo::n.ia Edison Co:t:?.:lny (SeE)- seeks authority 
i.."'D.der provisio~ of General Order No. 131 to mOderLli2:~ ',Units' SR 
:·and 9 of its lons Beach Gcncr.:.ting St.:\t~on, loco:lted' on 'l'cr.t:l:Lnal 

I:l.:l!'.d in the City eof I.o~S ~cach~ by =ep'l..:cins 1S e:-:istins:s.::.s[o,i.J 
fi::cd boilers. $<:rv·ing these 'Units ~dth s~vcn' g~$.t\:rbine gC:l.er~tors, 
the ex~ust fro:. which will be- u:cd to· g'~ncro'lt~ stc~m forUtlits ,S~ 
and 9~ On-::itc const:=uction 't,,.ill incluez e~"'tcnsive .:llter,.:ti6ns t~, 
an existing buildi:'li~ n~w ~nd higher st.::ks, a h~us:i."'lg. for thene~V' 
turbines, fuel storace tan!<s ~nd .:lppurie: n.:mccs • Off;.. s iec, constru::
tion will consist: of new tr.:m::mi~s.ion wires' on cxistir..g. to'tV'c:-s.' arid 
poles in present ri~t:s-of-'tV'.:l.Y. 

A:. public hC.:lrinss held on Oct:>ccr31, November l~ 
Dt:ccmbcr 4, 15~ .:lnd 27,. 1972 th~ fol1owir.g cvid~nce "o7~S, .:ldduced 0:1. . ' 

issues of e'C~~=on:ent.:ll conc~rn: 
(1) Air Su~lit) .. 
SCE" has obt.:::.incd const:'Uctic.:. pcrmitsfro:lthe. Los 

Ansele: Co..:':ty .\ir l?ol!.\!~ion Control I;i".t-:ic::t upon .:lssur.2nc::cs tha.t . .. " 

the tur1:i:.cs \:i11 o?er.:lte "o1ithin the l:i.r •.. itsof .:lll C'xisti':lz, :::,cgu!a-
tions ~C! :;t:\~-:!:=d:: for .:r.ir emissions. ~espit:e tt~ f.:r.etth.lt··th~., 
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mod.cmizcd pl.:ru: "(~ill be capable of gencrOlC.Jlg 5S5 megawatts of 

~\'e= co=?=cd to the 148 CO'S.:l';'1~tt c~pacity of the cxist:trlg. units~, 
the:: lc::,,"e::l of ccissions £::00 the cocc::nizcd plant ~"'ill'Olctthlly ,be 
less, th.:l:l tho::;c fro::l the:: cy~stinz pl.me s:i.Cli.10lrly opcrated:~ 'This 

, ,I, ,., 

is possible boca-usc:: tr.e Z;~s tt.."l:b:i.:lcS burn'.:r. clc.:lt" .. er ,cii,st~llat'e', , 
type ~ucl =c' 0P~Z'.:ltc:: ~n coobir.r.tion 't'~ithst:c.:l:o. units whieb..do,' not 
require ::.ny .acldition.-:l cCr.lbu~tion 'o7:occss. 

, " 

~~tho~Sh tee ~~sting?l~t ~s been used only fnfre-
<Iuently du=l.:lS the r:Cc:l.t 1'3St, projectcdir.,c=e.:tsc.s, in demand ,for 
electric' e:lc::ogy \"ill r::c.kc it nccess..::z.ry fo= £:CE to- incrc.:ls.csuch 

I, ..' 

ope::'ation in t:a.c:: r.lturc even if th.;',$ l'::oj cct is not~ut:hor~zcd.',,' 
:Sec.:·~e t:hc Qodcrnizcd pl.:lt -;.r,tll oe acl~ner::foic:tl.ity, 

fro::t om ..u.:- quality st::md'Ooint: .. 'I:h.::.n so:::.e of the other plolnts . 
III- • _ '," 

l'1hicb. SCZ ~C'"'J o'Ocr.o.tcs ~n the South Co~st 'Air B~s:i:n':!l.nd rcpZ'cscnts 
au i:l.c::cas~ 11: ~cncr<:ting ,,=.::p~city oV'~r the cAist:i~S ur'!ts '~t . . 

Long :ee~ch, the tot.:Ll lC\l'cl oi oxides of rii.:roscn (.::n elcm~ntof . 
phot:och~t4-:!.e.:tl s60S) c::littcd by SeE' s ~l.:L'Cts in that b."ls::tn,:i.n 1976 
'till be lo:::.s :if t"r...is project:' is consUtr..~'ttcd tlULnif it .is,not. 

(2:) t,j~tcr Ot.!~lit:v 

SCE pl~ns to conti:uc to usc the c~istins, 5.:1.1:t "'.:liter 
cooling syst:::l ~d does no: ant:teip.o.tc ::.ny i nerc~se in theyot~e 

., . . I , 

of tb.::.r.:.:tl d:t.sch.:!.=se,. Permission to" contin~ z. :he use of this 
.system h.:ls bc~ Z=.:lnted by the Rcs;ion~l H.atc r Qu~'lity Cont:ol, 
Board ~ecr coneitions ~~hieh .o.=~ 3eec?~~~le eo.SCE. " ' 

. (3) Noise PoJ.l!!tio'!'l. . 
: Xbe new turbines ~"ill be housed :to:' <l. pcrc:.:l'l.\~nt building 

,. 

<=loci C<i,uipped 't17i:h S~t::ld.:l.bscrbin$ dc\~ecs to .:lssu=e th.tl.t there' 
will b~ nO' i=?act ~~on a=bicnt soundlcvcls • 

. r'-) A,.S"''10.~_~,. C'''l-n_'''l l\-e· ..... '.J.,-..... .;rc ... 1. ~ ..... ~. - -.. w __ ._--:;:.. ~-:.::-' ='--'_ ..... _ ~~ ..... .;.,__ t;.L ) 

"'-0. ..... J., ... _ "'''o'o'''~e:::' \'-,L·· •• "'s; ..... lo' 'I'- ... ~ ...... _ _.::,. ......... I ... ~ ... ~ .. 

T~ :::it.:: h.:lS bee ... " used .::ts a :;t:c.o:m ~cncr~ting pl.:lnt for 
.llloost 50 ye::rs .:::l: is loc:!.t:cd lZl. .:l.n .:lrc.::: :c:lcd .o.nd used fer hColVY', 

1neu::~:-.l'.. ~!o c~st:.:.:lt.!.~l c£!~ct: on 't'lildlife or flo4a:tsc::-."p:ce1:cd~· 
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" 

The net'" co~truc:tion t,"i11 be designed .an.~ painted to, blend with the 
existing buildings mld f.lci1ities on the site. . " 

No .additio~l tr.lnS:lission tOt'1crs" poles., or righ~f~way 
will be tlC'!cded. 

The .site is' not lcnotm to' possess ilnyhis,toric", cultural 
or' .l:chcological sisnific.:ncc.· , " 

In .:ddition to th~ above C'!vidcnce, of£:iciill no,tice is ' 
takcn of I t't~o recent .::c~ions by other public~scncies.' TbePlannU!s" 
Co=i~sion of the City of Long B~.:tch ~ ap?roved, the Env~rcn::::.ent'.;:l 

~eport furnished taco. by seE" ,.znd the C.ll:tforni.l COc'lS,t:.ll Zone, , 
Conse:v.:~ion CO:::Qission hilS gr.:.ntcd SCZ.l pcrcit for'the'project. 

A copy of the l~~tc=f s conditionill perc.it is .:tt.:chcd.' The, ' 
Califo=ni.:. Co.:st.::.1 Zone Co~c~~~tion CO:''':li:sion' is, b.:l.:"rcd by: 
st.:l-=utc fro:::. ls~ui~g. such..a perI:1i: \lnlcssit "finds' that the 
oevelopoent 't·~ill 'Cot have a substc.ntialadvcrse enviro.o.m~ntili' cr 
ecologic.;).l effect. (Pub-lie Res. Code SC(:. 2740Z(a)}. 

, " 

'-1. The propo:;c:d projcct: is of to: t~pe t'~t 't;:o,uld ord'il1..:.rily 
be expected :0 h.;.v~ c::. sisnific:.nt: effect;, on theenvironccnt: •. " 

. ',2. Tee Califo~.i.:l ,l?ublic:Utilitic~ Co~.:nission is the lead .. 
. agency for the p:i:opos.cd, projcc"l:. 

3. The ?roposcd pro.ject: ~'lill not have a signific.::lnteffect' 
. upon the envlro:l.!tent bec~:tlse of c:t:re'tltUSt:~nce's peculioi:l.'r,to the 
pro$cc: ~ discussed herein. 

Dated ~e S."n Fr~neiseo" ~lifotni~.,thi.s 27tb: d.:lY of 
S~pte::lbcr> 1973. 

'" " 
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CALtFO~NIA COASTAL ZONE CONSERVATION CONJv\lSSION 
u.o 1M.u:t:t ~«ttr.'ood ,.ooa 
SAM rMI<I$oCO. CALIPOItNlA 9~'02 
CoCU) .:1:17.1001 

Hr. David ~.~ Foga't'ty, Viee-P't'es1<4en.t 
SouchernC.1.1iforn:ta Edison Company 
P. o. ~x 800 
ltosc:mc.ad, Californ:ta 91770 

Dear Mr. Foga't'~y: 

September 13, 1973.·. 

On August 8, 1973, by .1. vote of 9 in favor, 1 ag~inst,~he Cat1forn:t~ 
Coastal Zone Conservation Co!:mission granted you~ app11c.lt1on for a.pe:rm1t 
to construct the developmen~ described in the attached staff recommendation .. ' 

The reasons for this action arc contained in the staff recocmendation, 
as amended and adopted by the Commission at the time of 'Chc vote. The pc't'l'td;t 
~'s 1im1~ed to the development described in the staff rc:ccm:xn.endation, . and,is 
subject to the ~ercs and conditions contained therein. 

Before any activity authorized by the permit shallta'lce place, you must 
TC~U~ to this office and to the S¢~eh Coast Regi~n31 C~ssion ~ffice 
copies of 'this SUl.~C!l.ent wieb. yo~r s:tgn&~ure acknowledging th.l.t you havere-
eeivc:d.it and unQC't'stood its contents_ . 

I»'le4se no'tc th::lt upon co::npled.on of the activities al.1thori:ed,.youml.1st 
pro::n;>tly cotnplete ''the Notice of Completion and, file· i't with. the Execl.1t1ve 
D1rector of 'the Sol.1th CQ.lst Regional C~ss10n. . 

.Ar;tac:hmcnt 
ec: South Co4st Regi~l Commission 

, . 
~ours very ~ •. " ..... , ,.' , 

_.-T/ tZ£~~j/--. 
JOSEPH z~"OOtOVI"l'Z~ 
Executive 'Director: ,0 ..... :' .. 

. . 

'l'he undersigned pe:rm1ttee acknowledges receipt. of the California Coas1:alZonc 
Conserva'tion Comm1s.sionPermit No. 82-73, and fully understands ~t:s. contents,. 
1.uc.luOins all eonQ,11:ions imposed. 

'. 

Sc'Ote~ber 11. lQ;~ SOtITH'E~ Ca!·I?('I~'IIA -c;'I'")ISON' C(,\':PA~Y .. 
Pcrmit1:C:C: ' . 



DECISIo~t OF' 
im;Io~~\L. tr.:·:,:·rrSSIO~: 

PE?>!I'r 
J.PPLlc;;:O:T: 

DEVUO~~':"l' 
LOCAT!O:~: 

~~.~:T 

DZSCR.I?TIO~ : 

.Al"'m.!.A.'\"TS: 

PO'ELIC 
~~n:G: 

CALlFORN1A COASTAL ZONE CONSERVATION. COMMISSION 
1540 Marli;et Street.. San franei:.co 94102 - (415) 557·1001 

·STAFF RECO:·::·:E1DA1"!ON' 

Permit trOnro"l'ed by, South Coast. Regto~Cot::':'lis~o;,: .. ' 
ou'bject. to eor.::1.ition~ perto.iningto· .u.r. G.uality~ . 
water qulll:i.ty . 

\' 

Northea:>tern :portion (4:3 . acres) of Termi..w I~~..d. . 
:s.n Long Bc-ach HOlr'oor, . at. 266.5-. 'l'iezt.. Seaside Blvd .. , 
City, or tong BcIlc:h,.CoUnty- ot.tos Angeles 

.' 

:Lncrcll::e power gene:-tl.tion 'at . cnS'ti.ng. :pcwer ?13l'lt: 
by modi:ric.lticn of t. .... ~ fo~sU i"Uel~e.:w 'boi:;,e:-
power plant 'Ur.li.t.s into a cC::l'bined.eyeJ.e·pl~t· t.hat 
v.UJ. \ltUi:e seven n-:\ofg.?s turbine:.. 3:'4' heat. recovery 
'boi.l.crs. in eomoi.'"l.ltion ..... 'ith. ex:tzti..~ stew 'turbL"'\o~ a:-.d . 
ste~~ generator$. Zxist1.~ cnce-t.hrougn ~t water 
cool.ing system to be used:. , 

. Friends or South B~. 

Held J'UJ;y 18', 1~73, ~ Long Beach 

" 

. 'l'he st~!, rccor.:::c:Ms 'tb.:l.t. t.he Co!'l':.rl.::;5ion r::odif:c the1=le:-::d.t sr~ted. 'by t~eSout.h Coast 
Rccio~ Co::::li~ion t.o Ol??rO~C the prop~:;;ed Long Beach.. combined. C"j'clo project. subject. to· '. 
'the 1'ollowi.~ co::c!it.iol:S! . ' .. 

• 1. Within o~e yo~ or eor::nenccr.:C:lt or operatiOn. or t.he cot:".oincd cycle plr.t~:thc 
applie.'l..~t. ~ :::IJ.ceeed. 1."1 red.ucl.l"l,C t."lc :-~tc: or ~:OX emit.:.ion:;. from colch Sol:::. tu:o;:!;..-:e .. to, a":. .. 
l.ea.st t.he level or 113 l'b::(tlr per S:l!i- t.u:-oi.."'lC (~~ch is ec.uiv.:llent.to- 1.~5·lb!i-;1-::m::,!orthe 
ent.ire -p:-oject.). the level ;>re=:c:ltJ.y p:-ed.ic-:.cd tor the turbines oythe applic:l.nt.. 'l'he:e
a!t.er, t.~e ~'Oplica.-:t. ~ u::e it.:; eo::::.i:lucd. 'be~t. ettort::. to attemo-:. to 3chieve 'the lo~!c!S't 
po::.:..ible lcvcl::> o:.~ ::ox =::::ion::: tor the ?l~t- For t.he· ~u~o~e::: 01" thi$·· cor.d.:':t.ion.ul'l-:.il: 
the prezcribed. li::"':'t. i:> ~tt::l.:i:.cd. t.'".e Ol??lic~.t. ::holl. at the c:-..c. or each l':on:.n". :,..:.:~.i~ 
to. t.he Sout.h Co;!.~ Rc::io~ Cc::::'li:.sion. t~e ?ublic lJ't.ilitic::. CO::-.':li~::;iDn •. t..b.e Ai: Rt!::o:;::c.e::: 
130.3.1"\:1, ru'i.:i the L;..;;?CD; a re;>Ort. d.e::c:"ibi:'..:; the ::Ox e:nis::ion level:; achieved •. It,;!. .. t.he· . 
erxi or the o::":--j"c:,:- 'Period~ t..."o:.e p:-o::cri:'-:cc- lir-..it. h~ not. been met.. the .lpplie~-:. ro:.~ ."l?ply 
t.o the j(etio:,,~ ~":\i::::ion tcr :In e~cn:.ion or rca=o~ble It!ncth.. 'rhe Clppllc;).. ...... t. e;t.y· be 
p'~tea ::t:<:."l cx:.e::.::'on .... '1=0::. ~ ~'loW'i.~c:. 0: eonti.."':Ucd Sood. [."lith. Cl.·rorts. ~ ::ub::.t.lnt.:i.~ 
procre!l!l i..~ ::.:ceuci.."'l.i; ::ox e=i~!>ion levels. . 



. a. The applic.:l.nt is ordered oy the-. PUC:, the ARB" the tMPC'D, or the 'EPA to. run th~
plMt ~t V. his;her eap.leity tactor tor purpo::C-:I- or rcducinc tot~ :.y::t.em NOx emi:.:;ion:: tor -tl".e 
S:>utl'l Coast. IU:r &'!)in, or ~or ~ other lecitim.:l.tc pu~1iepurpo:e; or. ' 

b. The a~lie.l."'lt i::;. required 'by temporary emergeney }:Io .... er dem.l.."ld. requirement::;. to' 
~te ~e ?l.:l.nt tor a tempor.:l.r,y}:leriod ~t .:l. monthly ~Ver.lee e.lp.:l.eit:rt~ctor~in cxecs:.o! 

, 3J~~" in -whie!l event the .:l.ppliC4.."'lt :.h.lll in::ned.i~telytile with tne South Co.l$1:.·Ree;LoM! Co:-:=.:L::.
cion a rc;x>:-t de:.cri'bing t..i.e ~ture or t.he emergency. ~dthe vm.:l.."'lt' uze or the plant.· 

3. '!he .lppli~"'lt s.i.all be rcqu:i:cd to u::e a closed cycle r:-eM .... "'ter cooling tower(::;.) 
£orthe project W'lless,. pur::u..mt to -oroecdures outlined. hereinbeloW', it. can conclusively 
danO'O:.tr.lte in .3. !\ltu:-e ~er::lit. he.:l..""i!-.s oeforetneSouthCo;lZt· Rc:8io~Corn.":'Ii:.:sionth~t the -
exi.::t.illg eooli:".e, S".r:t.e.":1 a.."'Xi ther:':'l~ .... <l~e d.i:;eh~&e will have no ::'Ubstantio.l .ldver:c er".·."ire:'l~ 
ment.~ or eeolosic~ ei'i'ect on the B~ck' Ql.~'"l.ncl or the I:n."lerH~bor. The appl:i.cant ~ho.ll .... 
be:;t:o. i..""::lcdi<:.tely to c.es~ 'the eooli."'lg towcr(s) for the 'Pla."'I.t, . a."ld.' 3.t. tneeOlrlie:t.po·~si"Ole ' 
dat.e· ~ begi."'l. to u:;e i't.:::. "oe:t, ef.!'o!"t.: to o"ot~"'l the nece::itl.."'7 soverr."r.cnt.al :l:9i?rovaJ:~ ~O:" . 
eon::;t.Net.ion :.:..:l. uze o~ ~e eooli."'lZ to .... c!"(z)... 'tAo :lppliCMt. zh~ be entit.led.· i.."'I. the r.lC'~"l"; . 

timc t.o proeeed ·..-ith eo~!"Uction or ~e eombined. cycle pl~"lt., ~.d r.l~ cor..'nenc:c'o:ger:ltion c:."'. 
thc pla:lt utD i "i:-..:; ~he e:<i:ti."'lg eool:!.."lg system. The eooli."lg to· .... er(s) ::h~be· p\.:.t. i.."'l.to· use~ 
equ::i.p;>ed ... :it~ t:'e best. :lvw:l"ole de::'ow-"l& equi!-l::lcnt, ..r"'::'hi."'l. 26 ::onth.:: Il!'tcr o~er:l~io:l 0-: . 
the eO=i'lete e~'biJ:~ eyel~ ~13."'l.t. h:J.s "oegun. Ho· ... ·ever, at ~ t.i.":le a!'t.er operation, 'out ?r::.o:" 
to the <:xpir.lt.ion or -:he 26. cont.h period. or the 'Pla."l:t. using the cxiS"'...i.-:.S eooU:-.g· ::yst.er.. h.~ . 
besun, 'the .l~lica::.t rr.::.::r :l?Pl7 to t.he South Co.lzt. ReQ,i-onal Co::::li::~ion for aper:nit to 0'Pe:,~~e 

• t.he.:pl~"'l.t. pC!"::l.r.e::"..ly ~::i.."l& the e:Q.::;ti::.s cooli~ :;J$um, i."'l::;te.::ld or the, eoolir.g -:o· .... er.$uc.i 
j)Cr.:d.t ~ould be gra .. ''l~eci. by the Sout~ Coast Resio~ Co:-.":,,.i::~on o:'lly ai'ter the a~?1icar.t, ·o~~ 
a r,ho' .. :i.."".g or c3.ta de-:elo?Cd. i:l eooperQ.:t:;'o:l ... 'i-:.~ ~ ~tc!"ested. ;ove:::':"_"r.enr..oll.lgeneie~ :"~elt;.~i:-':; 
bI,rt. not. J.:L,.,:.t.ed to t.he ~egiQ~ W.:l.t.e: Q\J.~ty CQ:1t:Ql S:)o..-d. :l:"'.Q. 'to~e D.::?~ment. 0:'''· Fie~ .:-~ci . 
Gnr.1Cy h.o.s e1e.::lrly ::let. its our:i.en 0:: proof t.:.:'.cic:" ~ctio:l 27i.02 or th.e A.ct reg~"l.S" :t:Iot.er.ti.3l' 
h.nrQ. to the ~..:le ~e o! 'the Back Cb.,'l.. ..... "'lel ~d the Inner H~·oor. '!'h::.;s :t:ler.nit. appl.ic:~~ien ~,~ 
pert..u.n only too thc pro:po::ed.usc ot the e.-dzt.::""'lg cooli."lg :sy~cm, ~d ~w.··not. involve eot'~::'c.:-
cr~:t.:iO:l. o! other .lSpCct~ ot the cOQ~ined. cycle pl.lnt.· . 

Ir the .lppl:i~t. c.oe:;. :'lOt succeed in obt~i.··'.i....;g 'the rco.uisitc govcrr.:':lent.al :lgeney .lP~:'O·.~~. 
~or a cooli.."'l.G to, .... c:-, it cu.st proceed. to- the South. Co:ls:. Res;ion.:tlCel':".":".ission with . .:l.."l. appl.ic.l-:':::': . 
£or a pe!":'.it. for it.:s e."ci.sr.:...-.g, cooling Sj"Ste:t; 0:" tor wn.o.te\"cr ~~e:':l~tiveeoo~_ systc:u i;to . 
~ pro;>osc. The pe:-::ti.t :tpplicoltion ::h.ill ~ l.icitcd. :r·n the propo~ed.eooling;:;Js'C-em~· a."'Xi 
Q.cLU not :L"'l"."ol.ve ot.r..c:- a...?Cct.s o! the c:o::l'oined e:rcle. 'l'he.:l.pplie.:l.."'I.t' $ ourcienot' proot sr...J.l.::. 
bo ~C!l:'iea:l ~ ~t c.e~d. 1."1 the ic::C'd.iately ~orce;oi.."'lS p:trolgr.lph.· .. ' . , . 

. Comj)lianee ... -it.h. the eo=:iition:l- or th:is ?Crtlit. :ihall 'be !:lonitored. .:1.1"4 entorecd. 'by t~e 
So1xt..h Coast. Rc.;ion.ll. Co:tst..ll. Cor.::e:'V.:l.tiO:l. Co~ssion a.."l.d. the Ca.li!o:'tli3. Co:t:.t.;lJ. Zone Conse:"\":!
tion Co~.issior.:~ or by t.hci:- sueecs~ors~ ,,-"lC. i!" there <lrC no suece::::ors.. t.hen by the to:5 . 
.A:lselcs RegioMl Water ~t.:r Control :5o:l..'"'C. a.."'Xl. the Stolte Water ~£Il1ty Cont:::ol Bo.::lX"Cl-: . 

The :pro~~ project.,. .o.:s mod.i!'ied by the torecoin& co:-.dit:ton~ wiJJ. not h.lve·.:l·S\lb:;t..:l.r.'!.:::~ 
e.c1v~ enVi..-or.:nen~ or eeolocie~ -:tteet, ~"1d. will be eonsistent. ... 'ith the 1'iM~s .ll"'.d: ?\.:.r-
pose~ or the Act. Thc rea.=on:: tor t.hi:; reeon-.mel'ld.ltion ~e :lS :rollow:::. . . , . 

1. Tn,. ~;4"("(\' !'O'!" Zlee't~e~ l'o""e~. The applie:lnt b.~:1 not· ~eeeed.ed inobt<linin~ the" . 
neee~-y r¢~.l..:1.-;,or"J ~??=o..,~::;. ;"0;; a.-'j" C'.ajor ne ..... ?o .... c:r s<:ncr~'toir-& £~~.ity ::;.inee19~~:. , S.i.r.~c·-
1965~ pe:l.'t 'P0 .... er c:.c:::~ h~~ i."'l.erc~~cd. !ror.. 7,:':5' MW to lO,.,39O ~~~~-:ut i:-,c:::c3.::e 01' .olmo::t. J..O;~" 
Project~ pl.r.ned. .:l.nO. ~'Op:t"Oved prior to¢" 1965. an.:!. 'Put on line ::;ir.ee then, h.lve r.let. the- dcm:lr':d. 
,crov.t ... h to d:!.t~, .'-%Y.1 '-'ill <,o~'t-i:':l"~ t.¢ etC'- ~. T.l'lr~"~h. 1974. Ry e:!l'!'"ly .l975, ho .... ever. :ls~n:,; 
d~ f';:t"Owth continues a~ ~!"oJceted. .:1.1"4 no~d.ciit.ioMl '!=IO .... er ineremel".":.:l. :l.rC brou~ht. o:'ll:.r~. 
the 1:l.::lrsin ,Oct-.... een ?:'OJ eet-cd ~c~ lo.'ld. .:l.."'4 ~ .:l.vail.:l.,Olc:po .... cr:;u~ply (in~t.::lllcd. -e:l~~~~ .. :':r. 
I:I.!lrcin), "Q.ll ::hrir..'< OcioW' 15~. Ut.ilit.ies t~1'ie~y 4t":.C::lpt to m.a.int3.in a. mOlrgin o! =0;" or 
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great..cr. h~cn the i:l...-t~ed. C<lp~d.ty molrO-n :1.::. lcs:I th.m 15%, ::.ub::;t<:L.'"lti.:U. out<lgcs-occurrinc. 
.c.t. t.ir.lo:;' ot ye~ de~: ... "ld. O:l,y rc:uJ.t in po .... er :::'J.pply '=hort.lees, neee:::!lit.l.tir\e :;ervice interrup
t1on~ In + .. i.e SCE zorvice UCll, ::lUch. pow~r intcrruption:5 would. pro'o~'ol;yt.:lkc tho!'orm or 
"rolli.nc> 'bl.lcXout:;.." . ,',~" " 

, 'J.'he ¢OI:I'bi:led cycle technoloO" p::"Opo:;ed tor thi~ :project. is .... ell-suitedtor meeting , 
't,h¢ incre:s:;.c:d po .... ¢:" de:n\l."ld.s t.hat norr:W.l:r occur' during weekd.lY d:syt:t:rle hours,. " A combir.ed cycle 
operation would not 'be S"..:it..l'blc tor operc'ltion on .l ,2l.-hour bn~s, '.lS- ab3.!.e lo~d resouree~ 
beeau~e the :'¢(j,ui..-ed tuel is expen:.ivo. Ho .... ever, the combined cycle ea.." 'be st~d up and 
shut. d.own q'Jiwy ~-.d. ea:;ily, tl~"l& it ide.ll tor scmi-peclting usc ,a.s propo:::eCl.,,~lO hours. 
per ""eek d~. ' ' , 

:rn short., t..i.c 'U.."'liq'J.e eireu."nst~ces ar.d.timing. orthi:::, olpplieation .:lre Su:;ti."'ieation tor 
~t.~ .n~rov.il., b".lt the sttJ.!! stror.cJ.y recorr.:ner.d.s th.lt such a.~provoll 'be cleorl:r d.c'~gnated: 
cs rcl~ti:-..s only t.o t..i.i:; .l?plica.tion' ~ in. no. way est.lbli::.'li..'"lg. a preceden~ :Cor other .1pprovol:::, 
~ee:r.-:L-o:,.":er.t.~ a:J?cct.3 ot i:ercascd. power project,ion OlXe too well knOw:l. to· need. elaoora't..'io::. 
here, 'Cut 'Will be \l.~ i:l?ort.~"'l.t. elcme..~t. or the Cor.:::-.i:;:;:ion' s pl.o.nni."'l.Sproeram~ . 

2. !"'l..-.d U~¢'. The 'Pro?O~ :project. is wholly within the 'area ot an e~~ir.g ,power :91a.-~":o 
oo.med. a.~ ope:',j~cd. oy the .l?plic~'"lt.. The:;ite is :L~ a hea.vilyi.":d.ustria.lizcd. .!!rea. The pl6..~~ " 
'W:OJ. ut.il:t::.e en:::"'...i.."l& :x.el st.o:-:lse ta:-.k~ fuel pipeline:;, a."'ld tr~smis:;ion lines.. 'Thu:;,,.· there " 
:5.$ 1» ~""ie\l.~t ~~ use is~e in this ~pplic~tion. 

3. Air Ouilit ... -. ':he co::'bi..,ed. cycle tec.i.r.ologY represents ~ signif'ica.nt improvc!':'lcnt i. ..... 
power ge:::.er~t.~on .:'ro::l to~e. ::t:l!".c.?Oi..~t or air emis:.:i.ons •. Co~"oi."'led cycle plants arc' 1'ueled. witoh 
Oither nat~:sl gtt:: 0:- :l kero~c:::.c:-type distillate ot oU. Theretore they emit relatively 
~t;:litie~"'l.t =o-.:t:: o! ~ d.io:d.d.e ~~ pa.rticulatc::s.. theeombincd. e:,rele .also' emits S\.::~ 
ct.;:,.~ti:D.ly :-cciucee. level:; or oxie.cS 0:: nitro~:-::.l (~;Ox) t b'.lt evcn~t.er c'.lch. :\.l.bstanti~ irnpro'/c
cerr"7 ~ co::lbined cycle pl3.:lt. ::t:i:U. repre:;ent.= .1 dogxti.!ic:lnt source or !'Ox cmi:;.::ions. 

Fro:n t.he point 01: .... "icw 01: Ili::- qu.3Ji..t.y ~'"Xi h'U.':l.:l.:l. hc.:U.th, t.he:'c'i:: .. : a serious: Cl,uestion 'as· ':.0' 
t.be 'Wi.:.doc o! CO!'lti.--:.:.cd c.Ci'e:-':'cnce on !ossil-~el, ~:Ox-ecittir.g ;::o, ... er plMts in the Sout.h:CO~!\t 
Jd:r Ba=:t."'l, a."Xl. pr"...iC"~ly i.~ t:."le !.on,s Beach :l:'ea. In the P.lst t .... "O yca:s nitrogen ,d.ioXi~e 
lll'ld o:C.d==. lC".-els i.."l !..o:".& Be.lch. a."'ld. i.~ ei";.ies do ... -:l" .. 'i:"ld. 0:C Long ~a.e.'l' have trc~:uently exeeee.e:' 
S~te a.-n Fecie:-~ a=.bie=.t a.i:' e_~t.y st:l:".Q.<l..""d.s. However, t~"lS i.."lt<>cons:td.erat.ion the ir.'.-=-~:=' 
alXl .;3.eut.e neec. tor a nCW' power re:501.U"'ce.,. the .lv.nlab':" ;ty ot the exi:;t.ir.g ~ite, ~"'ld theapp:,ov"; 
or .;3.eqt.:iesccnce o! othe::- 10c:U. a."'ld. State olgencics concc:-ned. zolcly, 'With :Jir' Cl,ucllity a::"tter::::" ' 
the :;t:.D.!'t belie\"es the l'roject. show.d bc :lpprovcd, ~bjec:t. to eor..d.itions t.h3.t..1t. le~::>t ntig:lt.e 
tho pc>t.en~ ~verse i::p~ct. o! the project on air Cl,u~t:r. " 

'l'he ~! haz thoroug.i.ly i..--::ve:;tigated t.'lc· proposal th:lt.f' to ;~he:- reduce NOx emiisionz" 
tho :1?plic.o.."'l.t be ree;.::..red to ~:;e .1':. Lo!'lS Beach tho s",,::e ec.,\.cipme::.t and, con!io.::.3.t.ion :pl:l:".ned; .. 
,~or 'the liu.."'l!.in.;t.on Bc.:.ch co::bi.~cd. cycle 0pc:-:ltion. SCZ est.i."il.:l.t:cs, tha.t the ;"Huntinston Beach 
,tlJ .. t.~tive" '-'oulc. a~d $25 r::':j;~on -to the cost o! the project, a.r:.d wow.d ,add :lS· much a::' t..:o, ' 
y¢:l:'S to 'tone eo':'l:tl"\:~...ion :::ched:ule. Thc potcnti~ :-~uet.ions., i.~ tot~ ~:Ox emi$sions. per: d.lY,' 
(;ju:ot. u.~er .~ to~/d.\lY) a.nd. in ,t.i.e :;peci.fic ra.tc o!NOx em:i.:ssions, (0.16· to. 0.49' l'bs./a .... nr}.: 
rcpresent.cd. by t.."le Hu.."'l.tin~on Beach .lltcrna.tive .l:"e ::ic;niticant,. ~,n::rreprescnt. legit.im.lt.e, 
.&O~ that ,SQ: should 'be 'lJrted to ~ttc:npt to meet.. '" '. 

SCE h~ r~':'tcd 'to the :;';,~! th.3.t the n-.ost. :-ccent .NOx cmission?roj,ections, for t.he .tone 
:Beach :p't'Oject. il".d.ic~t.e ~t. t.he e::ci.s:;ion r.ltc 'will bc reduccd. f:-om thcorit;in.lllY·S\l..lrMtce<i ' 
:140 lbs/hr. to :'13 lbs/hr. yer 't.urbi.'"le; .Qnd th,j,t, t..~c :;peci!ie :\Ox c:::'!i;sionr.o.te .:.'or.t.hc:ent.i:-e 
l>h"'l.t. ,,-ill be ::"eGue~ ~rO::l -:.he oric;in.llly CU:u':lnteed 1.6S l"o::/!-r";cr to 1.35, lb.:./'!':~'Hr.Th~'C:O:n-: 
p~~ble tiou-e-s tor t.he n1:.ti:'l(.ton Oe.lch 'Pl~"'lt olrC JJ.O lb:::/hr. ",rrl 1.19 lb:lf.-: .... "{r.With: such , 
rcc1uet.ion:o the Lonr, Dca.ch pro.i~ bc:t:in:;. 'to .l'Opro.o.ch the Hu~irv:ton Ec.lch projeet. in !\Ox' ,,:miss:i.:r' : 
level:;.. 1'hi:! ::ub:t..lnti.llly- weolkcn:lt.he C.l!>e tor rcc:uirins, the tiunt.:i..nGton Beolch' J;l.ltcrn.lt.ive .. ·' , 
~th :1.ts 4tt.e:ld:l.nt. ciel.l:r:;. Md c.ciciitio~ eo.:J~. Resl.l.l~ &enc:rallycomp:tr.lble to' thos,~ 'Achiev.lol 



· , 

by the l!unt.~cton Beolch ~tcrn.o.tive e.:Ln be re:l2izcd byreq1.lirin~a::la eonflit.ion or ~l'prov;).l. th~t 
SCE .nct.\l.ll1y' .lehieve t.he l"C~'lJ.e~d. r:ox emi::;:i.on level:;. it. h~:; recently proj¢cted~ ;)ndthat seE: 
c:ont:i."'1\:e l)evond. ll.ehievement ot :;.uch. level:;. it::: Cood tOlith C!!'ort.~.to- !'\Jl"t.her reduce r:ox er.\i:;.
:;.ioro £ro::1 t..'le I.o::c Eeach t.tl:"'ome:;.. The :::t.oi'i' rceoon::e!J. t.h~t. achievement or :::ueh reductio:..::· 
:.ly r~u:i:c o;x::".lt.iQ:"..ll c:>.-pc:rir:lents Clnd. ",dj'USt:n¢:'lt.:l~ ;)1ld reeo:r:nence· t."'lZl.t SCE ·.be t;iven'one ye:xr: 
t.o c.ehievc tho prese.-il:Icd lovel:::, with .l."'1 opport.W1ity to obta.:in £1!I:'the:- rea.::;oms.'blc ext.en::ion:.· 

or creat i:::?Or~"'lce to the .oi.r q'l:lJJ.ity ::sit:u1lt.ion. ~ th.at the Lo:,,~- Bcaeh combined e:rcl.e l':'.:I.Y 
ena"ble SCZ t.o- r...u.e lc:::;. ttsc of cli.-tie:- pl.r.t.s wC'i;here in the South COOl.:.t M:r Basin,· there"o"1' 
reduein$ :let. ~:ox ~..;:o:io= ~or the :e",zi.'"l. :.s a whole. '!hi:. is beea~e of t.h.e ::'e~t NOx E:.,;,.i::;~ic=.; 
Dis~tc:~ S:,-:ot.em .... ~"'e1':. i."'1 a.eco:-Q."'lee " ... .i.t.h :l rue: di:'cctive, seE u:;e:;. to, detcr.ni:ne a.twh:lt 10a.d .. cM:: 
:P~t ~ca.ctr bro~t on li: .. c ':~7 be oper:l:i:.ed. Bl"ca.~c or prevailine ~t.mo~pheric :cono.itio:'l: ~. 
hil;.." e-:.is:.io::l sow:-ees i.'"l. t.he i.."':lle&t.e .rea. Lo:-~ Beach is .l p.l..-tie\ll.rly bad. location. !o-:- ~"l' 
project. tblt .... -m. proc-.:ced ~c::-ea::ed 3ctuil ::ox erni:::ior.z. SCZ h~s- cons.istc.""l:'~~ dccl::l.X"¢dit:> ... 
~te::t:i.O!'l. to ,"=0 t.r.c 'P" :l"'t. ~'t. 3.."'l ~:mU3l C3:::'3City :tactor or 3J..%. Th~etore,· the sta!.t reeo::::enc 
Co:ldi~io::l 2 as 1:>e:i.r-& re~on::.·olc 'U."lder the circ,;.::::;t3.."'lce:i .. 

z.. io:;:;:-:'e:" ~i~""'. SCZ 7-='O?Ose~ to u:»e the c:O.:::ti..-"lS pl<mt.'s once-thro~" .::e::l":~'t.cr cooli.~ . 
~tc::. tor :i.-:.s co::::~i::.cd cycJ.e 'O~"'l;'.. In thi,::. ::ystem, Seawater C:l.ters. 1':."0:':\ the B.ae::Ch3.."l:lel 
t.!u-O'I:Vi. 3. CO::lC:'ete eo:o.duit.., and 'P.l::::es tir::t t.hro~" wooden "ski::::nng" gatc~, then tm;Ot;$h ~·O~ 
se:-eC:l.. Th.e 'i:ater i:; then. p...:::: .. >ed -:'0 cor.e:e:"'.ser:;, whee it:: tc~e:-3t'1Jre is r~edto 200::- .'l':o·/<:· 
a::bi=- t~a.;,'C"es ectore ·oei:.e ::-et.\:""":lcd "throus." a concrete ou:.~ill eoncl.1:it.to the &.ck·· C:::'a::.
nel. Tlle ~;'e::l. prese:lt.s th.e pos5ioUit7 0'£ t'~otY?es 01' ao.vc::,se i::paet. ontlarine i5fe:(1} . 
=.t::-~:j-.::Qt. ot t\ .. :.t.."lC J'; -i"e. in the cooli..~ ::yste:n .md. (2) the he.lt. trom the .... ':t.'t-er re-:'~cd t.o t:-. 
~"'lCl.. ' 

Over 'tbe p.ost. tCtr Ye:l..-:> the B.3.ek Ch=mel 3:ld In."'ler. Ha:-bor ..,raters. Move 'been sigl:::itica."'l.tlj 
eJ.~"'lcd \1? tlro\:.ShC'l.::"'"...a:iJ.::c.""lt or :"''''ld;::;t::ia: ... -.aste d:l;chrg-;::.. There i:; sUostantisl. evic.e:'!c:.e·, 
'th.3.t. as ;) e=OC!.uC::lce 0:: ~ clca:l-,=?, m:....'""ir..e l:i!e has beb'.:n t.o :-eas$¢rt.. itselt' ~'.'~l~~ Ba.eic" 
C'"lla..'":'lel a::.d 1:.ne:.. .. 5:1.:'00-:.. 'ille c.:c~ation:i- 0:1: t~e Co~t.a.l Zone Conservation Act. 0:1:- 1972 :",,:l .. :-:e 
el.~ t,h;::.t.. ~ s~o1:ld be e:lco'1Jraged.. ' 

There is. :ub~...:...":t~ con...""liet~z a.."'ld ulti."ilolte17 ir.concl..:::ive evid:c:lce as, to, the c1'rec-:" '0:: 
E::lck ~"lcl. olnd h"'ler F..::lr~or r..:l--i."'le life of both the projeeted -:.hcr.':'.oU pl'1.:l'r.e .. ~dth¢ ent:-:l:::"-
1r.e:'lt- or ::'I..'l..-:""le o::-;;=.i::::: :L"l ~e eool:i;':s system~ SCE mo.%cs .l :it.ron,s e~:i¢ O:l. 't.i".e Cl'l.l¢stiono::' ':.:~.; 
pot¢ntw ~et. of the 'tohe::'i...:U. ..... 3zte cli.:;c!:.:.rgeT pa..-cic\:larl:," in it:::· p:,ojec~ion.::;:;::.oS to· the' 
J.:i.mitcd .l..-o .l."ld :i.."'lt.czity 0': 'tot.e ;.r.c~ :?l\:"~e.. But ir a· thc:-r:W. wastedisch.:lrSc .... 'ill ~,:;,,,,c,~ 
adverse ei'i'eet on Q...-:...ne li!c i."'l. ~'7'/ bo~· o! w:lter, the greates't'ettcc~ 'otl'ow.d. bei.."!.Sa."'I.:e::.c!os¢~ . 
b~ s\lCh .lS t.he &.ck C~.:..c.l.. wllee i'li:.Shir-S action'is weolk 03,."'lQ: :;l'o:,adic,~ ~d where there a::-e 
pcrioclS or :"clat~ve :;t.:J.gn,-ey. .. . 

.. 
'F 

T'Aerc i. ... CVe:l les~ cer'"....:d:lty .0.:: to the~ossi"ole e!'!'ectz· or entrai.. .. :.:~le::.t on vario'lZ ror.:'':'· or: .. 
m:Iri;le li!"e,. 3.."ld p~ic'\:l.r:!.j on :;oo?la:"Jct.on. The SCE ::::r.~..::on::l¢::.t.u Rc?ort. represents no ~~:.. 
d.o.ta or s~ie.l.."lt. ci:"c-.::;sio:l cO::'Cc:T.i.--e tnes ot o::'S:lni:i:n.::; su:;ecptible to·entrair .. -nent ... :':'!cr:.:': 
:i.:t-y r.:l.tcs ~o::- ent.ra:L"led o:-;.:.."li::::::, or t~e c.:::ruJ.ativc e!t¢ct or such. Z::Or"'.....uit7: :':It.':3;' ·I!pont~e 
rct\:"n o~ :l.J--i."'l¢ J.i:e to t.he ;a.,.ck Cha. ...... "'lcl and I.""l.."').er H:l:bor~ . 

" 

'l"llC ~~! 'b¢liC"':e:> th3t the ~00l.l o:t enco'l.:ra~ continued i:':'l'i'rove:ncnt. o:t. ~:ine ,lire., 
t.oCe'"..hc:- -""i;.h the con.."1.:r.eti.'"l& evi~c:-.ce o:t the c.t:.tcct:::. or 'the pro,osed. thcr:r.."\J. w3st~ d.i:::Ch.a:'~e 
lU'ld the ~olck o~ :t:!'!'icic:lt. Qta cO:lccrni .. ,:s t~e e:rrccts or cntr~":lc:)'~ on .the pro:?~ct5for 
rCOlsse't.:.o:l o~ ~...ne lii"c, ~ly ~\.":pport. the rcq,,uc:nc."'lt.s i."" Conc\.ition 'j.. ....<, 

.I'~'".:l~blc eooli-"'l& tower t.ceh.."lolo;,:r C::""'l co:::-plet.e>ly eli.":li.."'l.O.te the t.hre.lt of sub~t.ant~ :lCvc: 
ecolecic.:l. e!!eet. on tho &ck Ch.1: .. "'lel a.."ld I.'7..crF.~bor. thoUt,h. . .:.t..3. :::~ic~t: co:t. i."'1 e':'::'~:: -
lJ:J>e. 0;." J;l. e..;.o:;; Cd. eycle trc~iMat.cr eOQl,j"rJ.(; t.~h'~" would c::.::"":,,.i.-.:,. ~c t..~c ;'hc:"::-.:.l ~!~,::e ~,:".!,'!' th·,:- ~,:"t.":'":\. 
znent.: o! l:l.lr:L"lC orsa.-ti.::;;r.::> @Q other nw-ino, J.i!'e :':lort..:U.::.ty .o.=~oe~ted ... 'ithintakemecn~.i.::n::>·, . 
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At. ·~,t.imc a..~C!" Oi'(!%"~t:ton or t.he pl.lnt. M:J· 'bee-un, the applic.mt ,~Y' npply to- the' R~Sion.~· 
Com':li:J:;ion for a re:"le~~ on t.he eoolinc t.o:.tcr requirement. It" nt. th~t. t.:tmo t.he '~ppliec').r.t. Cc').ri 
~onelwivcly de::o~:':-.J.t.e by d.:l't.ll collect.ed in cO-Ol'e'.C':.tion w-lth il.ll otheX'" conecrned..Stat.e,:nnd, 
l.oe.ol .o.ecr..el.o!::J.. :i.r.el~Q..'"'lr.;, c\.o."t,. r.ot limited to,.: the RccioMl \·/c').cer QUIllity Control BOolrd·'.ll'ld the 
DCl»rlcent 01' F:i:;h ~"'ld Co.me, thc').t ut.~tion or thecxi=tinccooli."'l& s~tc:nw:i.ll. rc:~ul.t:in no, .' 
:;;~~ti':u' .lCva::e env:i:o:-.. -nent..ll or ecolo£>ic:~ d1'ect., tho cooling. towcr.rcq:U:lI·cment m.;).j:,be"" 
:revoked. by the RegionoU. Co::::ci.!:sion. . . 

'!'he ~~! reeo¢.zes that. 50S C~ only use it:; bc:;t dtorts tosee....rc·th6 neccSS3ry ~P!:rO·/.'lJ.~ 
'tor the coollrlS to:·:er f:-o::l the rcq\li:jite public aseneies. It a.:Ctcr,1l. v:i:s0rous, ettort~SCZ:r~:u.:. 
t.o (.~ 5i:.:h :tp,ro"~f i,..::h.'l.ll app~ t.o the South Co~::;t. RecionaJ. Co:'r':':li::sion1"or,a se~ar.'lte'.pe::,~ 
mit ~or wh.lt.eve:- cooli:".g ~t.c::l it proposes .:lot. th.lt. time to we ~s :In ute:t'M.tive to- the. c·ool.i.~', 
t.owc::r.. '. . ' :, ' " 

.. . ' , 

'1'he Regio::I3J. Co=is:;ion sh~ consider only th..:p:,opo:.cd coolS....)g:l:r=-te;n,,~d,rela:t.e<:t ,ao?~ct: 
~ p~t. Q?eat.ion. !t :;l-.A)J. not l"econsidc:" t.he entire co::.'o:""lcd cj'clc'P:,ojcct;.. Agai.'i:SCZ -.. ;-j": 1 
have t.o-' c::...-::'"./, the b:-een 01' :oho-:d,."".g thc.t no, sul:l~t.:l."ltial .ldve:'oe cnvi:ron:ncnt~.or ecologicoJ-··' 
cttC':t. "t~j 1 :-e:;w.t. t:o:: i~ !r.opooed ~t~ative sy::tem. ' 

The at:gSczted tj'j:le o! cooli."lS to' .... er, ~:hen ol.."ttitted with dc1'ogg;ing CCl'l:ipmont, "Ilould co:;.t SC: 
.an e:;.ti.~c.teci $7.5 r-ijJ ';0:1 OVe':: co::rts prev.i.ou:::ly p::'ojectcd. tor the p:'o'ject.I."'l.. additio:'l.toi..."l.
CX'C3.SCQ. eoO"'...s, there ore. 01' co·..;:r::;e, other p:,oblc!':"~ :r'.li:ed "o'-.,f ~'e cool~g,to·l:crs,. :i:.eli:.~g •. ' 
~ p.lrticul,;),r" ,3, :::::."esh· .... :),::.e:::- s\.??l:;~ di:;po.:;~ o! the coolir.S te~':er blO'.1do~'::n; .:l."l.d.thc pl\:::le",.o::- ' 
).¢O~:ed tog, th:.~ C:::.:l OCC'I.:l" i.."l. tho 'Vicirci.ty 0:: c. coolir.o to~':c:- \lndc:'· somoatl':lo:;~herie ,co:':.~ 
d.:i.~iQS'. TIle "';c.ter o't..":)pl:: ,:\!:.d, 'ol~o:'do~\'n d.i:spo::;.3.l p:'oblems ~e :r'C.:lwy ::'01\1':>10,,: SeE' h~:~ta"Wcd. 
t.hat t.he ,3:t .. ":los~bC"ic: c:o::.Citi':)~s I::o.::;t cor:.ducive to the pl..:.-nc et!'ect oce-.:zr in Lo:-.g BC.'leh.. p~ . ' 
m3...-:U.y o.'l:""l.-;; -:"'i.e .... ~'t-e:' ::0:1th.s" a."l.d 't-r.cn o=--l:r 25$~ o! the to::;'':lo. :he st:J.tt 'oclie"'IC::;'t:~t.C.VZlil~ .' 
able ecl"o~~"".& 'tcel=.ole;::r e~..", :>.:...-:h-::,' rce.-.:eet~e ir.eidence or togS:i=s, a.."'ld thnt l:':orc otten t~~r~, 
not.., ... ::i.;lc. c.rcet.i:l:::: c.t. the p:i.:l."'lt.. ::it-c \>:Ul oe· such as to "010· ..... :.J:."1 exi::;ting plu.~c away tror:'lt-:"':'; . 
~e~.::.y ~c. ovcrp.:,3:J. 0:1 t.."e .so-:;.h side ort~e plant site.. . ' 

. , 
s..."'Z has i."':.diented that a cooll.."'lg tOi'lCI' req,u:l:cl':lent wo'.JJ,d c.dd trom It to- 2 ye3:'S to eO:"J!:t.r-..;.c

ticn time of the 't)le-..",t., The st;;.!! bclie\~es tr...at such .:l. deJ.;:i.Y s... ..... putt:t:lS thepl~t online, "1:0-":';"· 
~"'y one or the st:-o:lgcst .r~c::.t: 1'0-:: o.pproru or the p::."ojeet, M..":'Icly· thc·,o.ec.tt£.e eleetrl~, 

'PO'i."c::t" needs ..... hich e.:l."'l be ti:::clj-' ,=~ 'c'r.r this ;,::."oj oct.. 1'here!ore" the st:i£: r.~ rccom.":'IC't.ded .t:"a ~ 
SCZ b-::pe..-::Ut.t..Ccl to p:'oeeec. ~'it.h eo::.:::-:.:-:.:.c-c.ion or t..h.o· p:'oj eet o.s seheciw.e(i, ut:U:tzinS, the e:C.::':

... ±Os' cool:..,,\> ::~t~ tor ~ to 2 years o.i't.er eOIr.:lencement.: otthe completed eomb:L."'lcd ey~lCl pl3l'l.t' 
~~t:i.o:l, w~e gover.::."n¢nt..aJ. :.p¢o~"'<3:C sought' nlli:1 design and,co~truc't.ion·ot the eooli:~,' 
t.or.re:t" :i,::), etc:. ied out.. . . . . - . . 

, ,", 

" 

". ~ : 
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I d~cl.:t~e cndcr 1>cn~lty'of perju:yihat·chc follo-:.:ing is 
t:rue <md eorrc:t: 

I am 3. eitiz~ of the 'tJluted St:tt:cs; over t~:e .<!sc of· 
.. ~~ecn T'--":i:s). c~~)leye-d by t~'l~ Pt::blic Utilities COt".c::.s:s:ton ,of the: 
S~te of Cc.l~o:c':l~,. ~t RoO".:l 50SS.)' State Btlild:t:l.~~ 350 HcAll::ster 
S~~At ,~-- ~~~~c~~co ~-·~~O~~? ~~~ ~ ~ ~-~~.- , ~~~- --~-. , 

T~t O~ ~~c 27th dey of $~pto=bcr1 1975~ ,I ~oposited ~ 
the Unite:! S~t¢s !:-r"il in· the City,.:nd Cooney of San :r.:'r::nciseo'> 
~li::~:nu,. .:t =0 ~I!d eOl.'":'cct copy f>= ~ N~$aei':lc ,Dcel:::.=c.t:tcn:,. ~n 
E..Y~c::,tsr..uli.ne;l .:nd .:. Notice of !r:.tent~ .:411 issued i.."'l' Ap?'ll:c':!'t~.on 
NO'. 53£;.18,. c::..:los:;-d in z~lcd cnm~lc>:>es ":1itb.postagc. thereon': fully· 
p:rC;,>~t!). o:.c ~tlch. :~·J'clopc lu,,..;nS been ~~d=cssccl to thel.:lst,'Imo'tV'n 
Cl-aez:ess oi ~eh of the .:.clclrcs!:ccs. .:lS set £creh in tl'l~ ~.1:t.:l.ehcd 

'J 
" ~, 

'. 

nv,:~. th~:t'c is: a reo.ll.:.r dC'l~V'ciy :;~rvicc by 'C'nite.:l· St.:tcs, .' 
MAil in .:-.ne b¢'~'76cn sci.d City ~'Cd COt."':l1:)'P' pf S=,n. F~G~'le:!.:!:c¢' ~:lcl ,ea;ch 
"of tee ~c!drc.s$~cs ~.s set fort:b. -in thc6.foT.e~c:l;t:.io~cQ .A'l?cndi.~.·,' 

: D:ttci:l .:It Ssn ~an;i~co, C:t.liforrU.~ > .this ztthd;:y, of 
, Scpt:co.ber:o '1973. , .. 

, 

.; ~~ 4·~;jd?6';; 

,'!" . 

,. ,. 
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APPEt\"DIX 
Pagel of 2 

~ill~.:: E. :-=::r:c, Atto'l.-ncy at I.aw 
2244 i·;.::l'.O.t.t~ GroV'e Avct1.uC :-
ROS~e.:ld> C:.lifo:ni.:i. 91770 

Los Mgclcs CountyPl~nn:.tng 
Commission. ," .. 

Hall of· A~~::stro'lt:Z:ori. 
, . . , 

Ruth Russell', <?h..D. 
1002 ~~e~f~e ~?~~UC 

500 Hcstl'c:,:?le, ..... .. 
Los A:lscles,; C.::lifomia . ·90012 . 

LonS ~eh" C.::li:Eorni.:, 90813· 

Louis Pose'ncr . 
115 . ?i:lc: ;..ve-.:;ue :Buil.ding 
Re>«:: 40S 
7..0'0.(; !-ea.ch" c.:.l~o:ni.l· 908Q2 

C. i·l:.11:i ........ -:.· S5.r.:::otls, Attorney .::t I..::'to1. 
1025 P' S~r~t , 
~.:=.::.t::e:l.t:o-, :.:u.~o::n;t.:l. • SS82S 

Mrs. ~.,.u~c 1>~ore 
19~·6 1-:e~c-.}~o:i ~i vc 
~t:.:.de~.:4" C.:l.liiorr:.i3 91001 

S~~.c Cle.:.rinS;:ouS¢ 
Offiee of the Governor· 
Office: of ZOJ.;;er~o\"'er-.:=ent,'ll .., 

l-!.?:l.::se=cn.~ , 
1400 - lOt~ St:::,e~~, r~oo::t:!..21 
SaerC:::lCtl:<>, ~liior:J.i.a 95014 

,',.,' ,. 

Board". of Sap·~r';:i:sors 
Los t.nr.;clcs COtJ.nty , . 
Hall o~Ac:::ni:lise'rat:io'!l: 
500 v;rcst:TeCi?l~ . ..'. . 
Los' Angeles ~ p':liforn:t~ . 9001Z 

Long.13c:r.ehCity.Plimning 
eomm:r.ss,icn . .., .' . 

Ci~ Hell' . " 
20St-r ¢$t~rol!cl';o."'~Y 
Lo=SB~:ch~ .C~liforn~ 90$02 

. J,. . . .' ..' 

Lons.B~.:eh.~:f.ty Col.T"J.cil 
crt:y H.:!ll . '. . 
20.>i.:rcst· Broad;·:.:.}", 
~~g Bc.:eh; C.::l:t::ornio'l 90802 .. 
M:r. J'oltn A .. ' Le~~rr~ 
State R!ghto1,,"Y I::nsl.ncer 
Div:ts.;to!)'· 0:£ P..ir;1::'''~y$ 
1120. ''Nil Scree: 
Saer':Clt.."nto·,. Cc.li£0ra.ia.9'5814 

Me:ro~cli~n C!~=inF~ouze 
Sou~h~~ ~li~~_~~ J;soe~~~on 

of Go,,·~rn.o=i:s • Norm.:n I>.: Uv.:-roorc; :Jr .. ;~ 
Secretary , lJ:ll U.· St:h. St:~eC't: . 

Los 1.Il~~:;clcs ~ c.:.l~o=i.:. . S0017 
.l'.1:1:C!'ltion.: !'='~ E::.~iso:l. 

l-Ir. ~.:,.rsc D.. ~:oe 
St=te of c':'li~om:...:t 
Dcp..::~::..:nt oi P~l:tc t-:'~~I;s 
L~+ll DiV"l.~~~ 
~~LC IIC!" s::~C:~ . 
S.:te::-:. ... ""n:o, ,c.:.l~e::ni: S5814 

Re~oc:reez. A~~~e)" . 
1416 !~i:lth Stre.:-t.,. Roo:nl~ll 
SOlCr:l=~tl.to, C.c;lifoJ."r":::'':' 9SSl4 

... 
Louis ~. S:lylo::~ Dirc-ctor. 
D~p.:r~r:.e.nt: .. o·f Public. :~c.:l::'t:h. 

, 

744 ''l,>U S:rect: .. . 
Sac::'~e.:~~o~. ~liforr..i.: S5Sl4. 
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APPENDIX 
P:Lg~'2 C!f 2 

Kcr.z:y 'tv .. ~!t.l111;.:ln, C!::.:lir.:l.'ln 
St:.:.tc t·i .. 1.tcr ~csou=eC'.$ Control BOolZ-d 
1416 9::h. S:-:c~~) ~CO:l 1140 
$.:lcr~=~to» c.:.lifo::-...l..:l 95814 

R.::t)~~nd !1. n~=:c1,. E::ccut;tV'c Cff:tccr 
C:ll;.forr .. ~~ ~~:;io:l:l1 tol.:ltcr Q-~l:te)" 

Contr~l Ec:.rd 
Loc. A\l~·:lcs ?...c:o.¢~ 
107 Socth ~=O.::t:·:;l~ . 
Los Ansclc$, C~liiornia 90012 

.John. A. l'-!:Ir:a.,. E.~ccut.ivc Cff:tccr 
Air Rri~ourc~~ ~o~rd 
1108 ll~,th. Strc~t 
~er=c:nto » Ccli~o::ni:l. ,95314 

Jl • .L .. CZleSS, Co:lt!:ol ·O~=:::cc:: -
Los l;lzclc~ ~~~Y ~\i= Pollu~ion 

Co:l.t-..:ol Dist."'ri.c'!: . I' , 

434 Sct::h S-=,-n r~ci7.'o ~ 
Los l~gel¢s > c.:~ifo~ S0013 

.J::;mesA •. ~~c~ D::u:cct~= . 
Der..::::t:-="":'l:· .0:= P~lic !';'orks 
ll20 ·'Nu Street!; 
5.lcr::mcnto> C:.liforrcl...1. 95814 

J'oscph It. Crotti; Di=ccto,;' 
Dcp~~O-~tofA~ro~uties 
S:lera=l~eo-,.E.,,=cC".lti\7e AS.:rr>¢rt 
,S.:ler.:=to~ C:lliio:rn:::l S5S22 

Eow=.ton :t..nco.Jrnoy, Ch.ti~: 
. St.:.::e L..-:l.CS, eo;"'j':i ::.sic)n 
1020 '12th St::eet:~ 2~ld Floor 
S:l.C'l:'.:::=to~; Cclifo::n::.a 95814 

Sout:hco~st: RCSion:l1 Cos:t~l, Zone: 
Con::crV'~t:tOl." Co:::n:ts$ion. .. 

P' -O'~ Eo:-:- 1450,",:" .>/ .... ' 
LOllS Be~ch,. C.llifornUl,:" 90801 

, . t I " ,," :\' " 

C31ifomio'i CO:lst.:ll·Zonc· 
, Co:o.scrv.:ltion' Cor:d::sion." 

1540 :H~rl<Ct St:.:cc't, ; 
Sltn .Fr~ncisco) ~l:tfor,nU:" ~1'(l2 

." .,' . ~ 

, ~ ', .. , 
Co:::ni~s:i;on "Stt!ff: ,', 

Ex<lmincr l'~l::t't' 
Elco-tr,:eS~ct::.ton; 
L l\:i.nc'ibl.::d, 
'J.' o-Lbbons' 
.:r ~ l)or~n,' 
lor. ~V'':'$t1~O:'' 
H. S~J?c>":. ' 
t-1. Y..esscniel~ 

~ 

J,I 

:i' 
'. ' 

" .. ,' 

I ~ ... 

, .', . 


